
to every citixen of Rooeevelt county- we extend the cordial 
greetings of the season. Perha|>» 1021 has not been all that 
yon had looked forward to, but the future holds in store many 
good things that only await your claiming.

You are blessed with a home in the Sunshine State, and 
in the best county in the state-' '

You have enjoyed good health—the greatest gift to 
anyone. .

On Christmas Day pause and remember that this should 
be the gladdest season of the year.. The Star at Bethlehem 
will shine for you. Let this be a day of gladness, and remember 
the less fortunate, who may have a limp Christmas stocking, 
and get double joy on this day by making someone happy 
who would have been sad but ter your effort

. This will be the last call by the Portales Valley Hews for 
funds to purchase a car for the Baptist Orphans’ Home. We 
had hoped to obtain sufficient funds to present the home witk 
a car on Christmas Eve.

There may be enough yet to do this. If you waqt to con
tribute to this fund send in your name and contribution to the 
Portales Valley Hews. If you live at a distanoe wire in your 
name and mail your check. Time is short. Let’s it
snappy.

Following are the subscriptions up to date:
BOY CONN ALLY............................. ...........................  $25.00
A. D. KIBBLE ............................................................  5 00
PORTALES VALLEY N IW B ...J ............................. 6 00 W
K1V. J. I .  N IX............................ .................................  5.00
I -  B. JONES................................................................_ 5.00 >
MBS J. L. WILLIAMS............................. .................  1.00
Mrs. N. F. Wollard......................................................  6.00 ,s\
R. L. Wood.....................................................................  5.00
O. S. Strickland___1_______________________   K00
Mrs R. Hardy............................................................... 5 00
Monroe Honea____________________________________  6.00

Clinton C- Hawes, lying by the side of his wife, Dona Hawes, on 
the floor of the home of Lewis Hawes, with bullet wounds piercing 
their bodies, from which the life blood had flown was the sight that 
greeted neighbors of this unfortunate oouple Wednesday morning.

Lewis Hawse, confined in the county jail charged with the 
murder of his son end daughter-in-law, as the result of a family row. 
facing the gallows as the result of his hasty temper is Christmas 
tragedy which his family must bow to when all the world ia-pvepar- 
ing for he glad thw— of the season.

• Wednesday the sheriff’s office was notified of the shoot
ing at the home of Lewis, six south of town. Sheriff McCor
mack and deputies, together with District Attorney Compton and 
Judge Fairly left at once for the scene of the tragedy.

On entering the house one was met with the grewsome sight of 
fptmton Hawes and his wife lying on the floor sweltering in their life 
blood. In his left hand Clinton clasped a-roefe-. In the left hand of 
his wife was a butcher knife.

Lewis Hawes, father of the dead man stated that they had had 
a row, and that he wonld have run if it had been possible, but that 
they him hemmed in and he was compelled to shoot or be killed 
by his son and his wife. He admitted the shooting and stated that 
that morning he had placed the revolver in his pocket to keep dust 
out of the barrel On the arrival of the Officers he gave himself up 
and asked that be be protected from a mob. On his forehead he had 
a wound produoed by seme blunt instrument- He was plaoed in the 
county jail by deputy Beasley.

At the time of the shooting the family of Lewis Hawes, Clinton 
^  Hawes and wife and two children and Alvin Hawes and wife were at 
‘ v the breakfast tablet fAinton Hawes seated at the northwest corner, 

his seven year old child at his right and then his wife. At the south 
end of the table was seated Alvin Hawes and at the southeast corner 

l  was the father, Lewis Hawes. Alvin Hwes’ wife being seated at the 
^  head or the north end of the table. Father and eon Clinton had some 
4 words and the father, Lewis Hawse, asked Clinton why he did not 

get a house in town, as they were so crowded
j Clinton replied that: lie wanted*" " 

to stay till he marketed his hogs, 
and that he did not want Co leave 
while his mother was sick. Lewis 
then said,“ you won’t stay.”  He 
reached for t o  gun and an he 
fired CHintoiJHlTfw a table knife 
across the table, striking his

your effort.
Again we extend to you the Mason’s greetings and it is 

our sincere wish that your Ohrittnias stocking may be full 
to overflowing, and that the blessings of the aBbe of Bethlehem 
tnay be on you and yours

Howard Edmonds, who lives 
about 11 mile* south east of Por- 
taies, is erreeting a 1000 bushel 
metal grainery on his farm

Mr. Edmonds is preparing for 
the year that the grain srop will 
be short-

( ’apt. Gail T. Aid, of Council 
Bluff. Iowa, was the gnest of his 
cousin, ( ’has. Toler of the Ken- 
tuekey Valley country, last week.

Toler brought his cousin up to 
show him the wonders of the 
Portales Valley sweet potato 
porjeet, and on a visit to the po
tato curing plants. Mr- Aid was 
astounded by the possibilities of 
this industry'. Mr. Aid, being 
chief clerk for the Northwestern 
Railway, at once conceived the 
possibility of turning a neat piece 
9 f business for his road in the 
Way of handling the Portales 
Valley sweet potatoes, ao he took 
a sample of them back with him 
and stated that he was confident

that he could contract the entire 
crop with one Omaha wholesaler. 
I ’p that way they get their aweet 
potatoe afrom West Virginia, and 
can make a saving of the freight 
rate from Portales- It ia indeed 
fortunate for Portales and all of 
Roosevelt county that Mr. Aid 
made this visit at this time, as it 
will not only stimulate the potato 
grower*, but it indicate* that 
there ia a ready market for every
thing we raise if we only get ia 
touch with the proper parties. 
We are nearer to the north and 
northwest than the southern po
tato .country, and that i» the 
logical marke for he Portales Val
ley 8wee tPotato Association to 
break into.

Today. Thursday, the district 
court room is packed as the ex
amining trial of Troy Dendy and 
“ Shorty”  Chitwood ia being 
held before Judge Fairly. At the 
beginnig of the trial Judge Fairly 
had the court room cleared of all 
boys under 18 years o f age.

Thy* audience in breathless al
ienee listening to catch every 
word of witnesses in this ease 
where two boys are on trial o f a 
serious charge,.

As we go to press the indica
tions are that it will be a long 
drawn case and taking of testL 
mony will consume the greater 
part of the day.

MAKE YOUR PAPER

Many subscriptions will expire 
about the first of tbe year. For 
the past year we hgve tried to 
give you, hTfWf*’ JlWrth the iub* 
acription pric, ana feel that we 
have hot failed in the attempt. 
We hope to give you even a bet
ter paper the coming year- To do 
this we need the hearty support 
of every citizen of Roosevelt 
county. If you are a subscriber 
watch the date on the margin of 
your paper and do not let your 
subscription expire. If you have 
a nighbor who does not get the 
paper, ask them to subscribe and 
hip us to help them make this a 
better county in every way. 
Could we secure the solid sup
port of the farmers of Roosevelt 
county, we could give them a 
paper that would be worth five 
times the subscription price to 
each one in W s than a year’s 
time. This is your paper—help 
us to make it one that you will 
not be ashamed to claim. The 
subscription price is $1-50 to all 
alike. Help us to add 500 new 
names to tbe list by names to the 
list by January lat.

On Wednesday of last week 
Tom Keller of Emzv gave an 
auction sale on hogs. The Por
tales Valley News printed his 
sale bills, and assisted him in 
designing them. He used a larger 
bill than is usually uesd. It was 
printed in a way (to attract atten
tion Mr Keller on Monday told 
a News reresentative that he 
wish to thank him for selling 
the sale bill that he used as it 
brought great crowds of buyers, 
a number, even from Littlefield. 
Texas, and that everything sold 
for good prices. There are two 
kinds o f. sale bills—(the kind 
printed by the Portales Valley 
News, and the other kind.

The Miller Brothers Tragedy
Christmas is a holy, sacred day. 

This year it falls upon the Lord’* 
day so it should be doubly aow 
Of course, no true Christian will 
let the thought of a big dinner 
keep him, or her, away from thAV 
Lord’s worship and service. Have 
r  meal a trifle late if need be, hut 
be usre to come to Bible school 
and morning worship. Let us 
have the greatest service, Christ- 
mas morning, of the year i n f  | 
still greater one in the evening* 
There will be a sermon appropn*" 
ate to the occasion in the morn
ing. and a candle light service 
beginning at 7 :00 p. m. Christ
mas Tve there will be a tree 
the church and a general good” 
time of Christian fellowship, 
which we invite all of the Bible 
school and the church, and all o f * 
our friends.

NORRIS J. REA SO NEIL

The Miller Bros- who were 
killed at Wortham, Texas, had 
contracted Dallas property for a 
certain tract of land belonging to 
one Carter Sessions and had never 
had a lease on the land. Shortly 
after the contract was made oil 
was struck on ad jo in ing  land.
Sessions then leased this land to 
a wrld-catter and was not able to 
make a good lease as he contract 
between tbe Millers and Sesions 
was properly executed snd re
corded so the title was clotfMd.
On Thursday before they Tlrere 
killed the Miller Bros, with their 
attorney* met Sessions and his 
attorney* in Fort Worth, and eff
ected a compromise. After all 
was settled both parties dined to
gether-

Miller Bros, were in Wortham 
on Saturday. December 10, to at
tend to some business. Fox Miller 
was in the act of calling up Ses
sions over the phone when the 
door opened and Sessions was Sunday, January 1st, Rev. Car- 
heard to say “ I have come to ter will preach at the Methodist 
settle with you boys,”  and immo-1 church in the forenoon- This is 
diately fired on Fox Miller, the the anniversary of his 88th year, 
shot taking effect in the back of Rev. Carter has constantly preaeh- 
the head. Elliott Miller grabbed ed for over 70 years and will 
Sessions as he fired a second shot . I doubtless have a valuable incs- 
at Fox MilJ«*r and Sessions shot sage for you.
off two of his own fingers. This ——----------------------------
shot also hit Fox Miller in the leg. VI0TIM8 OF TRAGEDY 
■Inst at that instant a son of Ses j LAID TO REST
sions shot Elliott Miller in the ----------
h.'ad Fox Miller never regained The funeral of Clinton Hawes 
consciousness hut Elliott Miller and wife was held aft the Pcnte- 
did and made a statement, also j costal church this afternoon at 
told their street address, tele-jl >10- Burial in the Portales eem 
nhonc number, and whom thev.etery.

REVOLUTION BREAKS
OUT Of PORTUGAL

LONDON, Dec. 20.—A revolu
tion ha* broken out in Portugal, 
according to a dispatch to the 
Daily Chronicle from Paris It 
began with cannonnading along 
the Tagus river and severe casual
ties have resulted to both sides in 
the controversy.

The hospitals are crowded with 
wounded and dying. The dis
patch adds that Cunha Leal, who 
formed a temporary ministry last 
week, was attacked in th-e Carlos 
barracks and he arid his followers 
were compelled to retreat. The 
fate of ithe premi r is not known.

Wednesday word from Dallas
is (to the effect that the baby of 
Prof, and Mrs- Arrant, which was 
operated on last Friday is now 
out of immediate danger. Prof, 
and Mrs. Arrant will remain in 
Dallas a few days longer to guard 
against any complications.

HIS 88TH YEAR

Portales Valley News Adver 
tising Pays in Farm Salt

PORTALES HA8 CARTOONIST

Thursday of last week the sale!$60 and $65 
i.f Victor and Wolfe was attended on thes*. gei 
by about 600 people, most of newspaper i 
them buyers. At this sale the rion with hi 
bidding was spirited and Auction- crowd and | 
oer Campbell had no trouble in resuh. It 
disposing of everything offered at auctioneer t 
a good price. This sale was at- sale if it is 
tended by people from 50 to 60 and the p 
miles and tb ‘ Jersey cattle county rea< 
trought good prices, mn- :  ̂ in the Port

The cartoons us<*d in the adver
tising of the Band Minstrel were 
drawn by W. B. Oldham, and 
that they are a work of art will 
b# agreed by all- One remarked 
that you could recognire any of 
the characters from the cartoons. 
Mr. Oldham also drew one of the 
illustrations on the poster used 
for. the state *?ide campaign of 
the Orphana’ Home.(Continued on Page 8)



God's promise under the old eon- 
| image forever) but under the 
NEW covenant. Now Heb. 9:15 
' ‘For this cause Ho w the media
tor of a NEW covenant, that a 
death having taken place for the 
redemption of the transgressions 
that were under the FIRST cov
enant, they that have been called 
may receive the promise of the 
eternal inheritance.”  Again, Heb, 
8:19 “ In that 'hb saith a NEW 
covenant# he hath made the first 
OLD-”  Finally, “ Jesus came to 
them and spake unto them, say
ing, ALL AUTHORITY hath been 
GIVEN unto HE in Heaven and

ent o f Roosevelt
aty Schools■ MV -m f.

Christmas Jewelry Sal
DENHOF JEWELRY CO

Clovis, New Mexico

God made covenant with Abra
ms in eGn. 12 :l-8, promising him
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Very few u 
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earth. In Gen. 17:2-14 God re
affirmed the old promise making 
it stronger, that he would become 
the father of a multitude of na- 
ions. Here he promised Abraham 
the land of Oanaan, in addition 
and conditioned this promise upon 
the rite of circumcision. The un
circumcised was to be cut off- 
Because of the obedience of 
Abraham in offering his son, 
Isaac, God again ealled attention 
to the covenant that Abraham was 
to be greatly blessed aqd all

Girls Total
460 879
98 • 162
60 121

110 228

District

Fairfield, No- 3-------------
. Floyd, No. 5----------------

East yalley View, No. 6.
Tolar, No. 9----------------
Arch, No. 10_.-------------
Kentucky Valley# N o-14.
Plateau, No. 17-------------
Pleasant Valley, No. 19. 
Willow Mills, No. 2 0 ... 

i* Keuna, No. 22---------------

G1ETS THAT LAST“ power.”  “ Authority”  is cor
rect.) The conclusion is inevita
ble; Authority for the Christian 
is not found in the Od Testament 
but in the NEW TESTAMENT, 
and it is all summed up in Christ 
Jesus.

NORRig J. REASONED

to be greatly blessed aqd all na
tions were to be blessed through 
him. Gen. 22 tl8*18. The promise

the bleseing to humanity were 
both given through Isaae In Gen. 
26:3-5. The covenant was to last 
forever, but is not to be confused 
with the LAW which was shown 
last week to have been done away 
in Christ- Now in Gal. 3.8 we 
earn that the gospel was prcacbed 
unto Abraham in the promise 
that all nations were to be blessed 
through him. Again in  vs. 16 we 
learn that the PROMISES were to 
Abraham and his SEED which is 
Christ. Then all BEFORE Christ 
had the gospel preached to them 
ONLY in PROMISE, since Christ, 
in FACT. As the promised em
braced all, so the fact embraces 
all. In Matt- 16:18 Christ said: 
“ 1 WILL build MY church.”  It 
was then in the future— about 
three months before his death. 
(In the following quotation the 
Greek word used means both cov
enant and testament). Heb. 9: 
16-17, “ For where a testament is, 
there must of necessity be the 
death of him that made it- For 
a testament is of force where 
there hath been death: for it 
doth NEVER avail while he that 
MADE it LIVETH.”  The.church 
of Christ wa* established AFTER 
the DEATH of J7ESU8, not un
der the FIRST covenant: (though

Rogers No. 33------
Garrison, No. 35...
Dora, No. 39--------
Causey, No- 40—  
Benson, No. 47 .—  
Rock Lake, No. 53 
Oklahoma, No. 56..
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Total. Am prepared to take care of
some good land loans

W. B. OLDHAM(By (the County Agent).
Since the campaign conducted 

by C. A. McNabb in the interest 
of tweet clover there have been 
quite a number of inquiries con
cerning it and tbe indications 
art that a substantial acreage of 
this crop will be put out on both 
the irrigated and dry land farms 
nest year. An order is being 
made up to cover the combined 
orders of Ithe various prospective 
grower*

Sweet clover has been encour
aged as a hog pasture for the dry 
farmers. They cannot grow al
falfa and it is pretty sure that 
they need some kind of hog pas
ture. Small acreages rather than 
large ones are recommended for 
the reason that H is hard to start.
If a failure results (and the 
chances for failure are greater 
with the large serrate than the 
smal one) the resulting backfire 
would greatly injure the prestige 
and reputation of the crop. This 
would be wry unfortunate for 
sweet clover is an excellent crop IS  PORTALR1 GOING TO BE 
fpr hog pasture. Although it Js A BBAI. SCHOOL TOWN?
hard to start and requires the ...........
p rop er  conditions and preparation With tb? building o f the new 
•f seed bed, when it is started it school house it is the hope of the 
wiH grow under the most adverse citisens of Portales that Portales 
condition* It will withstand will make a real school town. But 
drpnth and it will flourish well before this can be accomplished 
on the alkali lands where the {be town must be cleaned up till 
water seeps close to the surface, the people who are looking for a 
Owing to these qualities it will *chool location will not be afraid 
make a good crop for either the come here- We have been 
dry farmer or (those with alkali cautioned time and again about 
bad . * printing anything which would

Sw0c4 Cover is a biennial but a reflect qn the town, but the time 
continuous pasture can be main- ba* arrived when conditions can 
tained by sowing 5 pounds of seed no longer be ignored. If the 
tp the acre annually. Stock will c jti*ens of the town want to make 
not like k  ak first but as soon as a ival town they will have to get 
they become accustomed to it behind the officers with every 
they will '-•at h well. As well as nnnea of moral snnnort thev can

ROSWELL, N- M.— Under a 
plan worked out by the Roswell 
Advertising Club, Roswell young
sters are going to see a real 
Santa Claim and a big Christmas 
tree. Tbe tree is being brought 
to this city from the Capitan 
Mountains and will be planted on 
tbe courthouse lawn, brilliantly 
lighted with electric lights and 
will be laden with presents for 
the poor children of the city. A 
real Santa Claus is to arrive on 
tbe afternoon train on Christmas 
Eve and besides parading up the 
main streets of the city will be 
at the municipal Christmas tree

House Y our 
Hens
Eggs arc a good price. Let us sell you the 
lumber to make your chickens good winter 
quarters, and you’ll get eggs all year around.

He who lives by 
1 his wits is

‘ b u sin ess
on smsvM

—and he who lives by dairy 
ing is doing business ot 
steady capital Week aftei

Rub Vicks over throat 
and chest until the skin 
becom es red— then  
spread on thickly and 
cover the parts with a  
hot flannel doth.
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CASH
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The societ 
der rthe les 
Stigall.

Our comm 
week consic 
dale and W 
hope our li( 
following i 
rthan ever b

There’ll be parties and dances, and you will want your 
car in first-class condition so you can enjoy yourself thor
oughly. Bring it in NOW and let oar expert mechanics go 
over it.

Onr Service Station is always 
at your disposal.

-------------LOCAL AGENTS FOR MAGNOLIA OIL-------------

for those who hare built up 
high-grade herds and market 
their crop in mflk cans.
Live stock and dairying de
velop dollars—the best rea
son in the world for develop
ing better herds around 
Portales-

Yon always find the beet in 
the beet stores. .Phone 68.

SECURITY 
STATE BANK Licensed by State Board

Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roewell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. ^ Portales. M. M.

Tbe News—$1.50 a year,

The sevei 
sed a C. 1 
improved t 
We hope th( 
near future 

We are i 
going on t 
our teache 
completed <
4  Martin 

kElson’s.
P. Wanted- 
^lash diuhr 
Mi** Beryl

Wanted- 
clerk in *t

Christmas Candies
This is the plaoe where yon know yon get what yon ask for 
in CANDIES. ALL—

Home Made and Pure
We make a specialty of furnishing Schools and Churches 
with their Holiday Candies.
Onr line of Tobaooos and Cigars is larger than ever.

SWEET SHOP

The Much Talked of
4 'f . . • V

Country Store
. Showing the greatest display of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
A visit to this

Found—< 
bottle of r< 
had been u 
orter.’ Ot 
it. V  

The iteiic! 
eW wish 

girl* took 
criminal ot 

Mr. Serv 
to the hi*t 
When Ik* h 
“ What w« 
Carl answe

to be found outside of a city 
store will convince you.

CHRISTM AS EA TS
The beat of everything for the Fruit Cake and the 

Christmas Dinner. Candies and Nuta.
Just received a shipment o f HARDWARE and HARNESS. 
Collara, Bridles, Leather Halters. Lines, Hames, Backhands- G. L. HATCHER

CREAM  320 Floyd, N. MMcDonald & Son
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RICHLAND REVIEW
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were more
Honor Boll

-Wand*
10th Grade.—Jim Partin,

I son Halford.
9th Grade— Jack Williamson, 

Dovie Stitrall.
— Icie Stigall, Bernioe

e, Blanch 
— Martha

Hazel Gordon*

Grade.—J. R. Smith. 
Grade— Vivian Schwarts, 
Wilson.

-Leocy Lott, Bennie

Friday evening, December 
Richland and 

ball teams had _ 
le of basket ball on the 

id court. The game endini 
to 36 in favor of the Richlam.

few were present at Sun 
y  school Dec. 11th, on account 

the singing convention

In the 
asked \Vhy

considered the mqpt
W ;  Catholic

vis Mis■_
church

answer was*.

wonder

“ because 
Catholics than

f
any

J J •/’ --—.T W  '  . f J T l W )  * f ^
f l 6 6 f i 6 p w h  * w m m m
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■

talks so . loud

Gordon was 
she

night.
tts came to lodge 

wenb home and 
too late for the lodge T

J* W. Taylor 
to Lockuey* Tea 
and returned Sunday.

Quite a  lew  were out to Sun- 
sy school last Sunday. Come 
jain, that Is what keeps the 

good work going.

BIRTHS
___

, ••¥***•
Born—To Mr. and Mrs- Walter 

ran off the cattle Ford, of Ines, a boy, Dec. 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. F- Fenton, 

a boy, December 21.
-

Myrtle Wilson spent las 
ay \ night with Miss Sybi

rley Radcliff was called to 
the Melrose community on busi
ness last week.

While in Portales Friday, Mrs 
F. W. Stigall called on Mrs- John 

ford.
Jt wish to thank the people o: 

thi« community for the interest 
they show in our fine school 
Several were present to witness 
the basket ball game Friday. A1 
are invited to visit us and see 
how we are coming along

Robert Locke has just starter 
to school. He has been in bet 
with rheumatism.

Last Sunday Miss Sybil Lyons 
Miss Myrtle Wilson, Donald Gor 
don and Lester Powers increases 
the growth o f their muscles by 
pushing a car through the sand 

Mrs. Carl Swafford and Mrs. 
Sadie. Carroll spent Saturday at 
Mrs- H. B. Cooper’s.

Rev. J. W. Partin preached at 
Milnesand Saturday night and 
Sunday

Mias Thelma Bailey spent Sat 
urday night with Miss Lorena 

'Page and went to the convention 
with her at Rogers Sunday.

Last week was. examination 
week. We are all glad it is over 

We are preparing a Christmas 
program which will be given on 
Friday night* Dec. 23. All are 

• cordially invited.
Misses Thelma Bailey and Lela 

Gordon spent the night with Miss 
Wanda Smith Sunday night. A 
good time was reported by them 

Hairpins are plentiful around 
Richland. Ask Mr. 8ervis.

Mr. Davidson of Portales was 
visiting in this community Sun 
day.

Eighth Grads Boosters
We are now progressing nicely 

and are receiving new pupils oc
casionally-

The B. E. S. Society is improv 
ing greatly in English and the 
mistakes of the B. E. 8- are grad 
ually 
good 
and are 
next.

We are doing well in reading, 
and are now reading “ John Gil 
pin,”  by Wm. Cowpen 

The society is still thriving un 
der She leadership o f Miss Icie 
Stigall.

Our oommittee for the following 
week consists of Misses Kit Tis
dale and Margaret Carroll. We 
hope our list of mistakes for the 
following week will be smaller 
ithan ever before.

Seventh Grade Items 
The seventh grade has organi 

sed a C. T- C. club which has 
improved their English greatly 
We hope they will do better in the 
near future.

We are all glad that school i* 
going on which proves we love 
our teacher. W e have almost 
completed our reader by Searson 
A Martin and will then study 

‘son’s.
Wanted— A girl to iron and 

^ash dishes 310 Richerson St. 
Miss Beryl Watson.

Wanted— A boy 15 years old to 
clerk in 8tor.\ See Add Hobbs.

Snapshots
Found—On the playground, a 

bottle of red cake coloring which 
had been used in a wav it ‘ hadn’t 
orter.’ Owner refused to claim
it. V  v J

The (tehchers seeing that wrest- 
eW wish to thank tbe people of 

girls took it up, have made it a 
criminal offense-

Mr. Rervis made S ^ n g  speech 
to the history class last Monday. 
When be had finished, Jim asked, 
“ What was he talking aboutf 
Carl answered: “ He didn’t say.”

♦ ♦
♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY ♦
♦ ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦

We ar? glad to report Grandpa 
Taylor is much improved-

Mrs. Page is no better, still 
confined to her bed.

Mrs. Powell has been on the 
sick list for the past ten days.

Miss Mae Miller is sick this 
week.

Mr. C. L. Beard was sick last 
week.

Charley Toler is in Santa Fe 
this week on business.

J. G. Greaves o f Portales visited 
at Dan Suffdy’s last Friday* also 
looking after property interests.

The Suffedy’s attended the sale 
at Rogers last Thursday-

Mrs. Lute Scott and children 
left for.Arizona Saturday. We 
are sorry to drop Dorothy from 
our roll.

Miss Yvette Stephens has en
rolled in high school.

We are going to have a Xmas 
tree next Friday night. Every 
body is invited- There will be a 
program by the primary room.

Misoce Louise Beard, Valora 
Fleming, Carrie Hendrix and 
Yvette Stephens all stayed all 
night with Vera and Dorothy 
Scott last Thursday night, and 
Bobbie Toler with Johnnie Scott, 
as a visit to Vera and a farewell 
visit to Johnnie and Dorothy.

There was a singing last Sun
day night at Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Scott*s. All report a nice time* 

Arden Turnbull went over to 
his father’s place Sunday.

Pierce Hendrix was a visitor 
at C. M. Myers’ Sunday.

To Whom It Mar Concern: 
“ Whoso shall cause one of 

these little ones that, believe on 
me tb stumble, it) is profitable for 
him that a great millstone should 
be hanged about his neck, and 
that he should be sunk in the 
depKh of the sea-” -«rJesu8. Matt. 
18:6. Read also Mark 9 .42 and 
Luke 17:2. Norris J. Reasoner.
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MORTUARY

m

ually decreasing. We have had 
attendance the past month 

hoping to have better

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
V ♦
♦ PLEASANT VALLEY >
4 ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

Mrs. J. W. Peed and her little
son, Howard, came up from Rps- 
well last week to visit Mrs. 
Peed’s sOn and family, J. O- 
Peed.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and 
family from Portales were visit 
ing their relatives, the Lockers, 
in this community last Sunday.

Barnie McCabe and Kary Wall 
spent last Saturday night with 
Haskel McRorey*

W. D. McDorman and his 
nephew, Vernon McRorey, left 
last Tuesday for Texas points.

Mrs. L- K. Jones visited Mrs. 
Burnett last Sunday.

Stop! Look! Listen! Santa 
Claus will stop on his way at 
the Pleasant Valley school house 
Christmas Eve night.

Miss Mildred McDorman visited

The funeral services of Miss 
Mathilda Henrietta Bohn were 
conducted at the family residence] I 
in Portales at 2:30 P. M. Thurs- 1 
day, December 15, with Rev. 
Richards in charge, assisted by 
Rev- A. K. Scott.

Miss Bohn was born at Olney* 
Texas, December 26, 1896. Three 
years she suffered but always 
heerful, loving and abiding in her 
faith to “ Him wh^ doeth all! 
things well.’ ’ She was a member 
of the Evangelical Association, 
her Christian faith was an inspir
ation <to those who knew her best. 
Another jewel in Heaven bids us 
to look upward through our tears 
—someday we will understand the 
glory of it all and will meet our 
Savior, and redeemed loved ones 
face to face.

Interment in the local cemetery 
was attended by a large crowd, 
with many expressions of love and 
sympathy for the bereaved. The 
beautiful floral offerings were 
only typical of her sweet young 
life in our midst-

The pall bearers were R. A. 
Palm, O. S. Strickland, H. V- 
Thompson. J. W. George, Joe|| + 
Naylor and Jim Cyphers-

Joyee-Pruit Company will be I 
closed all day Monday, observing] 
Christmas Day.

Advertisement— ltc I

Greer's Barber Shop
Old Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’8 worth.

Shave----------------------16o
Hair Out___________85o
All the Best Tonioa_-26o 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind o f alteration and re- 
lining, Hats Blocked.

W. M.

_ w

Your Voice at the Other End
v

When the family is gathered together at the old home for the 
Christmas reunion, it's wonderful to be there.

But if you cannot be there in person, a long distance call is the 
next best way.

Station-to-atation service from 
8:30 p. m. to midnight coats about 
one-half the day rate; from mid
night to 4:30 a. m. about one-
fourth. ,

atation-to-station rata, which 
ia considerably lower than for par- 
aon-to-person service, applies whan 
you will talk to anyone who may be 
at the telephone called.

Wherever you are, drop in on the absent friends via Long Distance, 
for an exchange of Christmas greetings.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY Jl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MR. DAIRYMAN:
Ship us your cream direct. 
We pay all express scharges, 
and you cream cheek will 
amount to about $1.00 more
per can- __.
EL PABO CREAMERY 00 . 

El Paso, Texas

Call at my Cream Station and 
receive a beautiful

De Laval Calendar

Merry 
Christm as'

A  Christmas 
Account

WHAT WOULD PLEASE YOUR 
SON OR DAUGHTER MORE 
THAN ▲ BANE BOOK WITH A 
SMALL DEPOSIT T 0 „  THEIR 
ACCOUNT FOR A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT?

T H E  BANK OF 
PER SO N AL 

SER V IC E

The First National Bank
A HOME BANK

C A PITA L and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portales, New Mexico

- ■ v.fl

MICKIE SAYS—

r VAMQOS kut>
a good *rcMk,Noo oour 

uowrr s u - o v u r t e M S  
tu  eusfcpevr ournavqmwmc 
AVI* V«V BOMA w w m  
bus p tovrm a tua-t amo
Aftfi p a evu o m o u l 'O o t  

<krr cucAP mjocua.

Terms to suit purchaser on 
De Laval Separators and 
Milking Machines. : : :

CHflS. NELSON
P O R TA LE S , NEW  M EXICO

AMO
V««*U-
'*>'■> .

QUALITY
The whole world loves Quality, honors Quality—in 
the palaoe of the king, in the humble oot of the 
peasant-
The youthful laoemaker, plying her tireless needle 
in th sun and deftly weaving fairy fancy into 
exquisite design for Milady's deooration, is an 
originator of Quality.
Your advertisements should express Quality. That 
vital suggestion is in the attractiveness of the ad.

'■M

m

..Portales Valley News.
Portales, New Mexico

I
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Sketch Illustrates New Features of 
Fire Resistive Construction.

DANGER from flr* In fnuns houses 
has been reduced fifty per cent, 
through Improvements In con

struction worked out by tha moat com
petent enflneera in the lumber Indus
try. This announcement has Just bean 
made after these engineers have been 
working upon Improved designs In 
frame construction during the past 
rear with a view to reducing the lire 
aaaard for wood houses to a minimum.
, Practically no change In appearance 
in houses constructed by the improved 
methods end vary little. If any, addi
tional ooet Is Involved, hut the meth
ods recommended by the engineers give 
protective Matures making the frame 
house essentially resistive to fire.

Interposing of panels and short 
pieces within spaces that ordinarily 
serve as flues for rapid spread of fire, 
for Instance, reduces danger from this 
cause. Other protective Improvements 
prevent wooden parts catching fire 
from chimneys, fireplaces, heating 
plants and steam and hot water plpea 

While wood will burn and there Is 
no adOh thing aa a  'firep ro of house 
within the reach of the ordinary 
packet book, the new protective meae-

DKMOC&ATIC IN POLITICS
All That Was Left of a Frame Dwelling Built by Old Methods. 

(Numbers Correspond to Those on Sketch)

Th Chrfl
Thursday. I
Mrs. Mi’M  
outlint'd s f l
coming y fl 
voted to afl 
be reorgan 
taken up 
AfHer the 
hostess M- 
uients  to .\ 
Reasoner. 
risen, Rob 
and G. V 
MeMirm.

Fire stopping st all intersections of w ills and partitions with floors, 
ceilings and roof.

Herring-bone fire stopping in partitions midway between floor 
levels.

Partition and wall corners framed solid.
Wall between porch attic, and house sheathed solid.
Header beams 20 inches from the fireplace breast. Incombustible 

hearth, ,
Wooden members 2 inches from chimney, space between filled with 

loose incombustible material.
Plaster applied directly to chimney breast.
Flue lining in chimneys.
Top of chimney 2 feet above-^esk of roof.
Protection over besting plant.
Roof framing 2 inches from chimney, fleshed, permitting free move

ment of chimney.
Top of heating plant 15 inches from ceiling.
Furnace 8 fee* from warm air riser.
Smoke pipe times its diameter below the ceiling.
Heat pipes 6 inches below ceiling.
Doubled tin pipes, -Inch air space between in partitions, kept 

1 inch from all woodwork. Steam and hot water pipes 1 inch 
from woodwork.

Hast pipes running through floors, firs stopped with loose incom-

1922 wars ago the wise men of 
Egypt followed the Star 0t Beth
lehem to the manger where the 
Ghriat Child lay. On this day a 
new condition was born into the 
world. A reign of peace and love 
A* tanght by the greatest charac
ter the world has ever known-

After a ilfe which has stood the 
teet of 1922 years of criticism, the 
world has not been able to find 
another character with as pure a 
record, with as noble a purpose, 
with as loving a nature as the 
Prince of ePaoe, whose birthday 
wc celebrate on Christmas day.

This should be a day when all 
mankind give thought to the less 
fortunate. When all lend a hand 
to lift up the fallen. When all 
assist the needy. And never in 
the history of the world was there 
a more fitting time for the rever
ent praise, o f the greatest char
acter the world has ever known.

On this occasion the Portales 
Yalely News extends to >tg read* 
era and their friends the beat 
wishes of the seashn, and bespeaks 
for them s full share of the peace 
which has been handed down 
through the sges by the Babe of 
the lowly manger -

urea devtaed by tbe lumber eaatneers 
oiler an economical type of construc
tion that la lira reslatlva and aa nearly 
fireproof aa frame construction aa now 
developed can be made, aeoordlng to 
their eenclualona. The methods con
form strictly to th# ecleatlflo codes of 
the moat pcogrseelvo dtlae asd carry 
a minimum of lira rtak because of the 
necessarily alow spread of oomboatlou 
la houses following the now typo of

Wednesday's tragedy brings to 
mind4 that the murderer of Dun
can Who was shot in the back on 
the highway north of Portales last 
spring, is still ait- large. It would 
be quite a feather in the hat of 
the officer who brings this man or 
men to justice.

The Portales Valley News now 
haa on hand a supply of standard 
notes bound in books of 25 each 
st 25c per book.

8- A. Greaves, of the News, re
ceived a very much appreciated 
present from hia son» J. M. and 
his nieces o f Smith county, Texas. 
It consisted of a box of real holly 
and some East Texas hickory 
aut*.

f  fotd Broughton suddenly is confronted with the alter* 
native of looking for a job or, another kind of quest, try 
and locate a mysterious legacy left him by an eccentric 
grandfather.
He does not know the character of the property, but the 
grandfather's directions say that it is somewhere betw een 
the 105th and 110th degrees of longitude west from 
Greenwich, and the 35th and 40th dagreaf north latitude.
When he finds it he will be able to identify It by the 
presence of a gill with brown heir and blue eyes, a small 
mole on her left shoulder, a piebald horse and a dog with 
e split face—half black and half white. He is game and 
he starts to look for the combination. The troubles he

‘ tWhere 
frChristmasf 
used at thi 
Sunday. 4 
it a great 

• welcome to

‘ BAY IT WITH FLO WARS’ ’
We specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designers with life 
expedience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle. - 
AMARILLO GREENHOUSE

A- Alenius, Prop.
Phone l l l f i  Box 101

AmAril ln T a t a b

We woe 
the Naza 
December 
at 11 a- m 

Subject 
“  Feeding 
hour: “ V 
low the crR E A D  IT  AS A  SERIAL IN THESE C O L U M N S

Not Because It is an Honored 
Custom9

But because of the sincerity o f  our appreciation we take this 
opportunity to thank you for the part yon have played in our 
business prosperity the past twelve months and we will wish 
you a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

J. B. Sledge Hardware Company

R o g W
Floyd, , 
Causey, 
Inez Se] 
Shady 

iSunday. 
Rev.

— -

F R A N C I S  LYN D E.
M y8ery, Romance, 

Adventure, Character 
and HumorHenss____________

> Maize and Kafir 
Corn--------------------

- Good « 
and eveni 
Bn increi 
Bible acl 
maid for 
tree at th 
9:00 o ’cl 
Everybod

The Girl 
a Horse 

and a DoIn the next issue of this paper 
will appear the first installment 
o f our new serial. This is by 
Francis Lyndi author of the 
“ Wreckers”  which proved *o 
popular with our readers last 
Afiring. This is a story which 
would coat yon $2-00 in book 
form. You get it free in this 
paper. To insure not missing an 
installment, note the date on the 
margin of your paper and renew 
your subscription today.

If you toot your little tootar 
and lay away your horn, within 
a week there’s not & soul will 
know that you were born The 
man who tries to advertise by 
short and sudden jerks is the 
man who’s always kicking because 
it never works. That's the way 
it's put by Hubbell, and, by heck, 
he puts it well.

The pi 
that he 
pulpit H1 
last Sun 
Announce

Wy FR AN CIS LY N D B Francis Lynda is another eu*xnpi« 
o f "When a Han Cornea to HltnMlf," 
tbe title o f  an excellent little .book 
which ex-President Wilson wrote foi 
young men some years ago.

He was born at Lewiston, N. T , 
1888, went to Denver as a young 
got him a Job on a railroad, married 
a nice young woman nod sailed alonj 
In obacurlty until be was thirty-seven 
years old.

Then he woke up and took hts pen 
In hand. Wbat be had to say didn't 
stir the nation appreciably during thf 
first five years. In 1898 bn wrote 
three novels within 12 months, e e c t ! 
one of which was a ten-strike. After 
that It was easy.

Mr. Lynde has romanticised the rail* 
roads o f tbe West and written many 
other fascinating tales o f that region. 
We have been fortunate enough to se- 
enra his late story, "The Girt, a Horne 
and a Dog," as Interesting ns Its title 
Implies, for serial reproduction in thla 
publication. Ton most read «H
I ill- ;r I

TH E clever author of “ The 
Wreckers” and other great rail
road tales, has turned his atten
tion to a different theme. It is 
of the West, matchless in its 
expression of the out-of-doors, 
with charming human types 
and an absorbing and fascinat
ing wealth o f incident. The 
•catch for a lost mine is inter
woven with a most delightful 
love story. Watch for it as a 
serial in this publication. If not 
a subscriber, become one now.

crow

Portales merchants enjoyed a 
splendid holiday trade- The 
stores have been packed for the 
past week and we doubt if there 
ia a child in the comity who will 
not receive a substantial visit 
from Santa. Try a little

THE PORTALES
tooting in

They met on the bridge at mid- 
* night*
But they’ll never meet again, i 

For one was an eaitt-bound heifer.
< And the other a west-bound 

Rants Fe train.

NEWS
You MuSt N ot M iss I t!
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the 7th grade, at the 

Mr.. J. P. Stone Wed- 
eve$kjr of this week.

o f the gre
history, by

.  jese youog folks had a rea 
time in a real'social way.
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on Sunday, 
celebration 
in human
of us be- 

both morning and

Jones Entertains

Wednesday eve
ning Mrs. Arthur Jones enter
tained the little fellow , who com
pose her Sunday school class. 
These report a real jolly  time 

ftrhile the guest of their teacher.

Miss Sybil Dean Entertains.
Wednesday evening at the 

home of her parents west of 
town, Miss Sybil Deen enter
tained her school mates, the ‘ * no
torious”  freshman class with a 
social- Reports are that they 
turned out in full foree, with 
two of the high school teachers 

chaperones. Knowing the 
faning of freemen as you all 

ate are awaiting a fuller re
port from Mr. Deen as to wheth
er they leflti a particicle of his 
'jQBfiC AfidJann.__ . _  ___ „

ing in ch

Of bourse we will have a large 
crowd at the Christmas tree and 
Sunday school program Saturday 
night. The program begins at 
7 :30. Come and see Santa with 
the kiddies.

Last Sunday the Sunday school 
broke all records in both atten
dance and collections. There were 
204 in attendance, with collections 
amounting to $27-47.

Sunday school at ben o ’clock, 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Morning subject: “ Peace.”  Even
ing subject : “ Rooms all Taken-”  
In the evening service the pastor 
will relate an experience which he 
had in Fort Worth, Texas, two 
years ago. He saw the sign 
“ Rooms all Taken”  shoved four 
times in the face of a man who 
was almost dying.

The pastor wishes for every
body in Port ales a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy .New Year.

J. J. RICHARDS, Pastor-

♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦  <

__ __________ AMD
m  m m m a t  1 , r
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♦ Hr Hendrix and son, S £ fT « f
♦ Claudell, were in town Tuesday 

night on business.♦ LOCAL PERSONALS +
F ♦

Ed Lee was up from Kenna 
Saturday of last week.

js"*

Georg* Chavers made a ____
ne w trip to  Tulia, Texas, .Monday.

Big line of Christmas Cards at 
Id J. Neer’s. Advertisementr7-3tc

Attend the candle light service 
at Christian church Christmas 
evening.

, ,  , • Advertisement— ltc
bust- ’ _______

Mre. Anna Saunders returned 
Fnday from a several months

Mr. and Mrs J- R. Miller were 
up from Elida Tuesday, looking 
ovr Santa Claus’ display^.

1 335 . ■
Thursday Commissioner Geo. T. 

Littlefield drove home in a new 
Ford Co

visit with relatives in Kentucky.

jH fr  and Mrs. Nathan Stradley
of Clovis, were over night visitors 
1,3 the H. L. Newby home Satur-

Hi*

D u p e *

■ Miss Leona Forbes is in from 
Moriarity, N. M-, to spend the 
holidays with her paints.

—

W. H. Anderson left Wednes
day for Brady, Texas, to spend 
th*e winter.

and Mrs. Fred McClung 
and Mrs- Wright of Melrose, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W«. H. 
Citt, Friday,

—
Joyce-Pruit Company will be 

closed all day Monday* observing 
Christmas Day.

Advertisement— ltc

Go to Ed J. Neer’s for toys. 
Advertisement-7-2tc.

C- Dixon of Farwell, Texas,
M iss Maud Minion of Clovis,

were married here Wednesday -------
evening by Rev. J. F. Nix. They Neer’s. 
will make their home in Farwell

, - --■* '-’ uUswV-. -A - -   ̂♦ - -
C- H. Radel iff and son, Roy, o f

of the New Hope country were
in town on business Monday of 
this week.

Christmas! Peace, joy, happi
ness, good will to all- Join us in 
worship at the Christian church.

Advertisement— ltc

Mrs. Fessie Hill of Pecos, Texas, 
arrived thig'Qiorning to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs Torn Byrd.

Miss Letha Anderson came in 
Sunday from Canyon City, Texas, 
to spend the holidays with home- 
folka- ;

■
Christmas! * ' How 'aj 
worship the Christ, f i e  C hri* 

ui church invites you.

Chas. and Joe Black were np 
from the ranch south east of
Elida last Saturday- ♦

People who have beei^heli
m  1 "S3

by Tanlac are always anxious to
tell others about it. Portales ‘
Drug Store.

Advertisement—ltc

R. A. Palm visited the sohoola 
in the north part of the county 
the first o f the week and reports 
them in a flourishing condition.

Dr. Hardy of Ardmore, Okla., 
came in* Tuesday morning in his 
aeroplane to visit with his father, 
R. Hardy.

A great day at the Christian 
church Christmas. Attend a* 
services.

Advertisement— ltc

Joyce-Pruit Company will bo 
closed all day Monday, observing 
Christmas Day.

Advertisement—bto

STOP!

The News is only $1.50 a year. Mrs. J . C- Mabry is visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. H. Taylor, of 
Gainesville, Texas- Mrs. Mabry 
will spend the holidays there.WHY SHE BELIEVED IN HIM

Th Christian Ladies Aid met 
Thursday, Decembr 15th, with 
Mrs. Me Minn. Mrs. Reasoner 
outlined some new work for the 
eoming year which th society 
voted to adopt- The society will 
be reorganised and the new work 
taken up the first of the year. 
After the business session, the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to Mesdames Ribble, Moore, 
Reasoner, Hart, McCormack, Mor
rison, Robertson, Graham, S. N. 
and G. W-, Hancock, Catt and 
McMinn.

NOTICE

WITH THE WCHES
PAL CHURCH

Pres 1
Prayenneeling Thursday at 8 

p. m-
You are always welcome to J 

come and worship with us.
A. C. BATES, Pastor.

-  v- -t-Y
BAPTIST CHURCH

‘ *Where Was Christ Before 
^Christmas f ”  is the subject to be 
used at the 11 o ’clock hour next 
Sunday. Come and let us make 

a great day. You are always 
wvleome to attend all our services- 

J. F. NIX, Pastor.
"  U , w  I C H *  * d  1  • * » iT i

NAZARENrf CHURCH * " j
_k ... ;V- «-

We would like to see you at 
the Nazarene church Sunday, 
December 13. Special services 
at 11 a- m. and 6:30 p. m.

Subject for the morning hour: 
“ Feeding the Hungry.”  Evening 
hour: “ What Must I D ot”  Fol
low the crowd to these services.

A. K. SCOTT. Pastor.

SOGERS CIRCUIT 
RogS's, July 4th Sunday, 

i Floyd, August, 1st Sunday. 
Causey, 3rd Sunday.
Inez September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Sunday.
Re*. W. G. Fondren, P. C..

Rogers, N. Mcx.

^ "  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The News office will be closed 
Monday to take Christmas.

CHRISTMAS THINGS FOR BOYS
Youngsters Llks Presents That Af

ford Amusement as Well as Being
of Educational Naturs.

T  IS to be wondered if tho 
small boy’s taste and tem
perament are really and 
truly considered when buy- 

L In* gifts that are meant to
appeal to hla Inventive mind, or wheth
er we slipply purchase for bhn some 
toy or object of entertainment which 
we In our never-failing jodgment think 
lit that he should have. It happena 
oftentimes that tb* boy who would 
give half his little kingdom for tha 
Humpty-Dumpty circus that some 
other small youth received aa hla share 
from the Christmas pack receives a 
necktie, a pair o f gloves and books, 
and vice W «o . With the host of 
wonderful Inventions for the enter
tainment god education of childhood, 
why not study the hoy's bent and give 
him something with which to develop 
felo bent! , i

One boy, In tact many, would prise 
a box of tools, and these very desirable 
outfits may he bad In any size desired; 
another laid of the spirited age o f ten 
or twelve, wqotd like a football and a 
kbit to .p lay 'in ; the mechanical mind 
Just revela over the mechanism o f a 
wonderfuty constructed railway, a min
iature airplane, or Jost a sim
ple engine that can be made to run 
given hours o f pleasure; then there la 
the popular pushmobile, the wonder
ful Joy everlasting, while snow and 
Ice lasts, sled and Ice skates. If the 
young man la a collector 'of pfamps. 
large packages o f foreign postage may 
be had. and the nearest approach to at
tending a moving picture show is to 
give the boy a postcard projector with 
which he can have a picture show o f 
his own and Invite the other boys If be 
wants to.

To these few suggestions inky be 
added games, boy scout stories, numer
ous articles of wearing apparel and 
possibly a watrh, an Indian or some 
other masquerade outfit, a wigwam 
and so on through an Indeterminate 
list, but give him something he wants.

Kill* Two Birds With One 8tone— 
Engagement Ring for Christmas 

Present.

RE opening the alight 
Christmas token I have 
brought you, Miss Clara,’* i 
said Mr. MacNerve, as he 
took from his Inside pocket 

a small package and handed It to the 
young lady In question, “ I think It 
best to acquaint you. In my Imperfect 
way, with the state o f my feelings. 
To come to the point In as brief and 
practical a manner as possible, sparing 
you all the unnecessary details, I may 
aa well tell yon at once that I love 
you. From the moment that I first 
met you I was fully aware that thla was 
Inevitable. The more I set my mind 
against it, the more I struggled to con
trol myself—to be strong—the more 
hopelessly I became Involved. You 
will naturally ask at once why I 
should struggle against a passion 
which la admitted by all to be the 
source of the greatest happiness 
known to humanity. But I could not 
regard the matter In a selfish light It 
was done, Miss Clara, because I have 
doubted all along whether a man In 
my circumstances bad it In hla power 
to make a girl like yourself, who has 
been reared In such luxury, entirely 
happy in the new and changed con
ditions that matrimony leads to. Waa 
It right In me, I said to myself, to/ 
Jeopardise your happiness by asking 
you to share the lot of one, who, while 
his present salary la a fairly com
fortable one, is not at the same time 
prepared to say positively that b* will 
succeed? I have now put the case 
before you. I know you to be a sensi
ble girl, and one whose intuitions I 
am sure will lead you aright. After 
this brief explanation I beg o f you 
therefore to look at my gift, and, if 
your heart tells you to do ao, accept 
It from the man who loves you above 
all others.”

Hastily breaking the seal the young 
girl be addressed gawd for a brief 
Interval at the beautiful object that 
lay In her hand. Then advancing 
swiftly to where he stood she threw 
her arms around the neck of the man 
who had so worthily won her, ex- 
claiming with a glad cry :

“Dearest, how can I donbt you! 
Any man who Is cute enough to kill 
two birds with one stone by giving a 
girl an engagement ring for her Christ
mas present cannot help but succeed I*

Mr- and Mrs. H. I. Nelson and 
daughter of La Junta, Colo., are 
vigkting Mrs Nelson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Forbes-

Joyce-Pruit Company will be 
closed all day Monday, observing 
Christmas Day.

Advertisement— ltc

Mr. and Mrs. L. A- Forbes are 
looking for all of their children 
and grandchildren for the Xmas 
holidays for a family reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan McCall are 
rejoicing over the arrival of tl 
fine baby girl who came to their 
hoipe Tuesday. December 20. 

—
Mrs. T. W- Cothem and Mr. 

and Mrs. John Cothem of Clau
dell were shopping in Portales 
Tuesday of this week.

^Ir- and Mrs. Whaley Newby 
it to Clovis Sunday to visit 

daughter, Mrs. Nathan 
lley. From there they will 

go^jLo Hereford, Texas, to visit 
ler daughter, Mrs. Nix.

Wtn- Cantrell a-nd son, Ross, 
and Harry White, of Floydada, 
Texaa, were guests of H. L. New
by and family from Sunday until 
Tuesday. Mr. White’s daughter, 
Miss Efflce, who has been making 
hr home with hr aunt. Mrs. New
by, accompanied them home-

Kodaks for Christmas at Ed J.
AdVertisement-7-2tc

LOOK!!
-o-

LISTEN!!,

Leo Johnson arrived the first 
of the week from Abilene, Texas, 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl John
son.

Last Sunday morning Commis
sioners C. S. Toler and G. T. Lit
tlefield and Assessor Jack Pipkin 
left for San/t-a Fe to attend the 
meeting of County Commissioners 
and Tax Assessors-

Candle light service alt 7 :00 p- 
m. Christmas, at Christian church.

Advertisement— ltc

Suits cleaned and
presesd _____________$1.25

Pants cleaned and
pressed _______________ .50

Overcoats cleaned and
pressed .......................$1.50

Suits Dyed___________ $5.00
Overcoats Dyed_______ $5.00
Pants Dyed___________ $2.50
Skirts Dyed___________ $250

We do alterations of all 
kinds. Call in and look our* 
samples over before you or- 
der your new suit.
THE NEW W AY CLEAN

ERS AND DYERS 
Next door to Oweu’g Shoe 

Repair Shop

The Brightest Spot 
In Town

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS?

v
--------------- 0-------------

FANCY GIFT BOXES OF TOILET WATER, PERFUMES, 
SACHETS, ETC.,—WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR HER. 3tf>

SAFETY RAZORS AND SHAVING BETS, PIPES, FINE 
CIGARS— THEY WILL BE APPRECIATED BY WTM

MANY PLEASURES POR THE KIDDIES—COME EARLY. 
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

PIERCE’S PHARMACY

• Good audiences both morning 
and evening last Lord’s day, also 
an increased attndance at the 
Bibhe school- Plans have been 
maed for a Christmas party and 
tree at the church from 6:30 until 
9:00 o ’clock on Christmas Eve. 
Everybody Welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor regrets very much 
that he was unable t« fill the 
pulpit wf th1.* Methodist church 
laot Sunday. We are glad to

inounce that we will be able to 
the congregation next Sun- 
lltiVever.

ar,» looking for a great 
crowd both morning and night-

CHKAP ENOUGH 
Sh«i Now Gsorgs, I want you to 

glvs ms something cheap for Christ
mas.

Hat I waa going to offer myself.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PORTALES SANITARY 
DAIRY

Butter_..______ 50c per lb.
Milk___________ 12%c qt.
Milk_____________ 7V£c pt.
Cream____________40c pt.

Call 149
BROWN A McKISSICK 

Proprietors

W<

Impossible to Resist Influence.
It I* quite Impossible lo  resist the 

sweet Influence of ibe coming holi
days and not to feel n thrill of sym 
pathetic delight over that which serves
to gladden all iiiimktnd. The  very ulr 

j seems t< have caught the Inspiration 
of the hour, and no one can fall to per- 
cel\e. ns he hurtles through the 
street*, when Christmas Is drawing 
near.

A WARM PAPER
^  pk Gets K- Lamity’s
M Harpoon 1 year
® or 2 years $1.00.
The Hottest Paper Printed.

THE HARPOON 
San Antonio. * Texas

CLOSING O U T SALE!
*We are closing our business and will sell all Auto

mobile Accessories at
33 1-3 Per Cent Discount

This includes all accessories except Tires, Gas and 
Oil. Beginning SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, and 
ending SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 31.

Hot Shots $2.00; Spark Plugs 50c to 65c; 
Light Bulbs, Cold Patching, Etc., Etc.

. T>

Come and get all supplies for your car. We haye 
numerous other articles which space will not permit 
us mentioning. Call and investigate for yourself.

City Service Station

* i

i

•■•a

Hardware Furniture Undertaking

PORTALES, ,,„,y
,.! ' ’ l# 11

I Hi
I i'll

HENRY GEOROE
“ The House Without a Competitor”

Res. Phone 19 2 -F2

NEW  M EXICO

9

I
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b a r s  w t t n
rH  ‘  ' --------- -

(By the County Agent).
An infectious disease commonly 

called sore head is causing the 
poultry raisers of the county Quite

Americans Find Armenians Victims 
of Circumstances, not Beggars

FOB SALE—Fifteen high grade 
Jersey milk dairy cows and one 

registered Jersey bull. This is *  
fine bunch of cows all giving milk 
or will be by the first of the year. 
Winter time is the time to sell 
cream, but I am over rftoeked and 
will sell any number of cows up 
to fiftten. My farm is 17 miles 
west and two south of Portalea. 
14 miles north of Elida. U- 8. 
Markland, Elida, N. M.

4-tfc—Advertisement

a  bit of concern and some loss. 
In some cases it is extremely hard 
to eure and as it is infedtious 
it will spread among the -flock 
unless measures are taken against 
it  One of the principal causes 

■"of this disease (although it will 
occur where this condition does 

: vjaot exist) is the feeding of too 
much rich, concentrated feed, and 
n<* enough succulent <V<1. Cnle** 
the chickens h%ve stock beets, 
alfalfa leaves, or some such simi
lar feed h is a good plan to sprout 
some oats or other grain for them 
by soaking it over nigHt in warm

WANTED—A cook at the Nash 
Hotel, beginning Jan. 1st. Jas- 

Lee Wilson. 8-3tc

TWO BOOMS for rent. See Mr* 
Nora Johnston.

Advertisement—1-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY—Am prepared to taka 

eare of some good laud loans. W . 
B. Oldham. 33-tfe FOB SALE—€0 bead of g 

young white face entitle. J 
Qreaves, Portales, N. M.Postmaster General Hays re

cently issued an order to all pos
tal employes in Ithe United States 
who have anything to do in any 
way whatever with the handling 
of newspapers going through the 
mail "Stating (that newspaper  ̂
going through the mails should be 
given the same care and attention 
that is given Ibo first class mail

This order applies to postoffice 
clerks, all railway mail service 
employes and all rural route em
ployes. The postmaster general 
says:

“ A newspaper is pre-eminently 
& thing a man wants when he 
wanits it. If he cannot hav*© it 
when he wants it, he does not

LOST—Log Chain between Por
tales and old Jobe place on 

Lovington highway. Leave at 
News office- Geo. E. Johnston, ltp

We now have on hand a number 
of bundles of old appers at 25c 
per hundred. Portales Valley 
News- Advertisementsee that) he gets his favorite pa

per' promptly."—Publisher’s Be- 
view. MISCELLANEOUS

FOB A SMALL payment d 
I will sell you a New Sii 

Sewing Machine, as long as 
years on balance. Will take < 
payment in corn or maise. I

drmoa*trat*4 H
ability to car* lor 
h l n t e l f  and bis

aacratary of Cm  ra
il*! o r g a a l i a t l o o ,  
w ho  h s a d t d  tha

Joyee-Pruit Company will be 
closed all day Monday, observing 
Christmas Day.

• Advertisement— lteAnother reason that hens may 
be infected with sore head is one 
that operates in the case of some 
■dther diseases. They may be over 
crowded or be exposed to 
draughts. Sore head ia caused by 
a germ and when conditions are 
not what they ahould be the hens 
ate more certain to (take the dis
ease. Tight hen houses open on 
south with ample room are there
fore essential to the health of the 
chickens.’ A good internal anti-

A full line of non-smut Carbon George, 
paper now in stock—Black and

“ Naturally fadua- 
trioos, with aa fa- 
heraot diataat* for 
accepting charily, k  
baa beta tha whole-

The News is only $1.60 a year.want it at all. It is np to us to purple. Portales Valley New*

Wa may not ba abla to aa** all of the 
b  Up Ian  refugees who art b o w  crowded 
fa tbia territory, but wa certainly cannot 
dsaert tha hundred thousand orphan 
children who ara b o w  ia our orphanage* 
Or under ear protection ia tha Caiic*».>, 
Anatolia, ClHcia and other dsraatatcJ 
araaa ad tha Near EaaL L u t  spring. 
When our auppHca ran low, 1,000 of the*e 
children died oat of a total of 20,000 ia 
one of our orphanage*- Theae children 
are absolutely dependent upon aid from 
America and will pariah if our aid ia 
withheld.

Neat year, U further chaos can be 
avoided, possibly w* will ba abla to 
reduce our program, but prompt Action 
la necessary now or 1st th buss a fa thers 
will b* so scat year."

A BIG CROWD MEANS MORE BIDDERS AND MORE 
BIDDERS MEAN BETTER PRICES FOR YOUR PROPERTY

ara scabs on Ithe sores they can 
first be -loosened with menthola- 
tiim or glyeerin. If the eyes are 
infected a solution of 1 ^  ounces 
of boric acid and V4 ounce of 
borax in a quart of water should 
be applied with an eye dropper. 
Or Ithe head can be thrust into 
the liqnid. The sick hens should 
be kept away from the others and 
the houses disinfected with kero
sene emulsion or some coal tar 
Preparation-

Many of theae suggestions are 
pteventative rather than remedial 
and should be practiced whether 
the fowls are sick or well.

YOU HAVE ONLY ONE CHANCE
Bear in min dthat all your goods are going to be sold in ONE day, and on that day 

depends whether you make or lose perhaps several hundred dollars. A few dollars expense 
is absolutely nothing at all compared with the importance of advertising your sale RIGHT.

YOU CANNOT TAKE CHANCES ON SCRIMPING YOUR ADVERTISING
The following will be of material assistance in making up your list to be ocered for 

sale- As the reader always goes over the list carefully be sure not to omit anything, aa some 
particular article may bring a bidder many miles.

the better.
We fully realise that opposition 

will be met; but we believe the 
basis of such opposition is almost 
universally because some vacci
nated perSbn has allowed the sore 
o  become infected from the out
side, resulting in whoHy unnecces- 

A clean vaccina-

ever after. And from th# etand- 
point o f advertising value the 
average contest subscriber ia prac
tically nil because he haa no or 
little interest in Jjhe paper which 
was taken perhaps (through pres
sure to help ont a relative or a 
friend in the contest. This pub
lisher has had reason to feel that 
Ithe Sun is taken on ita merits, 
that it is supplying and creating 
a demand, judging by the renew
als and new subscriptions volun
tarily received from time to time. 
Our experience is ttihat if there is 
a demand for a paper, it will 
sell, grow and prosper without a 
contest."

sary suffering 
tion, kept clean, never results in 
infection.

Thanking you for the asaistance 
which we are confident you will 
render in thia matter, we are.

Respect fu II v,
O. 8. PUCKETT, Chief* 

Division of Preventable Disease

Note after each article, in a short-and
to-the-point manner, a description, a fine matched team, sound and well bred." 
“ nearly new ," “ weight, eolor and age," “ new milch," etc., aa the case may be.

If yon have any article that is of special value be sure to mention the fact. Well bred 
horses or cows, a fine lot of hogs, a flock o f pure bred sheep, good implements and tools, 
will prove a drawing card.

NEW8PAPER SUBSCRIP
TION CONTESTS

GET READY BEFORE 8ALE DAY
The importance of getting ready before sale day eaa not be too much emphasized 

this before sale day.

Santa Fe, Dec. 9, 1921
p  ’  ElactroCondU* t e f -
r r e e  on* v*iu«

A Beverage Purifier
0LARIFIE8, 8 T E R I L I Z F. 8 aad 

M E L L O W S  a l l
<1 DRINKS instantly.

/ j l S ^  Makes Hard Water
l a R  *oft- Kill. Ooma-
■ U K  Take* POISONS out
I f j j f '. i f  of liquid* and dia-

Yeaat. Equal* 
80 Toart in BarraL
Great for manufac

turers with permit* to make alco
hol ie drink* and want to age quickly 
to mako liquor* fit for drinking. 
We alao make a complete line of 
HOPPER WARE, tnbiag ,ete.

Our Canadian Imported strongly 
concentrated Flavoring Extract*, ara 
wonderfuL Each bottle will flavor 
1 gallon of yonr own. Trial eaae 
o f 0 bottle* $3; case of 13 bottle* 
48, until Janaary It  WHICH IS 
ALSO THE LA8T DAT OF FEES 
OFFER. ,

Write at once for FREE OFFER, 
information and catalogue with *v- 
erythiag ia this line.

ATLAS STAMPING CO-
400 BAST 148th RT„ N. Y. CITY

Not to provoke controversy but 
IU> give pubilcity to the opinion 
expressed by Otto F. Barts, pub
lisher of the 8heldon, Iowa. Sun, 
we reproduce herewith an extract 
from a- recent editorial in thait

Dear S ir:—Aa you know small
pox is an unusually virulent and 
malignant form is epidemic in 
Kansas City and is assuming 
epidemic proportions in Denver. 
The percentage of fatalities is 
appallingly large, 100 deaths hav
ing resulted out of 285 cases in 
Kansas City since September. This 
la not the mild form of the dis
ease which has, for many years, 
appeared in New Mexico at inter
vals; but is what is known as the 
"“ black smallpox," which deci
mated Europe several times and 
which, some thirty-five years ago. 
almost wiped out whole commu
nities in this country-

There is but one preventative 
o f this disease—that is vaccina
tion. Realising this and desiring 
to afford complete protection to 
the generation now growing up 
in thia state, the legislature 
passed the comprehensive and 
mandatory law which I have 
marked in the enclosed pa-mph-

HELPFUL SALE
BE SURE AND HAVE A LUNCH

Some auctioneers refuse to cry a sale 
without jt. A full stomach, or the prospect 
of one, makes a good bidder- Don’t omit 
the hot coffee.

YOUR HORSES AND CATTLE
Should be carefully groomed and made to 
look as well as possible. Number and tag 
every head. Lead it out by itaelf that the 
bidders may not have their attention 
diverted.

“ In our opinion the newspaper 
that puts on a contest makes a 
public confesaion t haft the paper 
does not supply the demands in 
its field; thst the list is kept up 
despite of it through solicita
tions of friends (the contestants) 
who, to turn down would create 
hard feelings. This virtually

THE AUCTIONEER
Oct a good auctioneer—the best to be had 

—one whois honest and reliable and whose 
statements can be relied upon. He must 
be a man familiar with anything you may 
have to sell and be able to see and explain 
good points to bidders.

HOGS AND SHEEP
Should be graded if of dicerent classes, not 
too many in a pen. All their surroundings 
clean and neat-take H, and, H is safe to say, is 

read by a small per centage of 
such “ new subscribers" from 
which the publisher scarcely real
izes 50 cents on a dollar for the 
first year’s subscription. After 
the first year perhaps he refuses 
the paper or permits it to run for 
years if the publisher does not 
take the alleged “ new subscrib
ers" name off and there is bad 
feeling* between the parties for-

FOWL8
Should be cooped or crated, not crowded, 
and sold with the coops or crates. This 
increases bidders by furnishing them with 
a convenient method of taking them home.

THE CLERK
Should be a plain and rapid writer, well 
known in. the community where the sale 
is to be held, accurate in figures, and per
sonally agreeable. He ahould also be fami
liar with the financial condition of bidden, 
so that he may be able to give advice along

MACHINERY, BUGGIES, ETC. -
Should all be clean, in good repair .and so 
arranged that each piece can be seen by the 
bidders and the auctioneer ean see his 
audience at all times. Harness should be 
newly cleaned and oiled and should be sold 
on the horses if possible.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
Should not be left in the corners o f the 
yard, barn or house, or ^tinder piles of 
rubbish- If they are worth selling at all 
fish them out, clean them up, get them ready 
and get every cent possible out of them.
DO JUST AS YOU ADVERTISE ALWAYS 
Nothing can be more important. A sus
picion of side-bidding will kill a kale, no 
matter how big the crowd. Make it an open 
sale and take your chances.

Holiday Rates! 
Holiday Rates!

Low Round Trip Excursion Fares From all Point* in Texas 
and New Mexico to Various Destinations in Arkansas, Colo
rado, Kansas/ Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, New Mexioo 
and Texas.

Dates of Sale. Deo. 22, 23, and 24, 1021;
Final Return Limit, January 4, 1922.

After preparing your list bring it to
f

The Portales Valley News
and get SALE BILLS which will bring the best results.FOR PARTICULARS 8KB ANY “ SANTA F I "  AGENT
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Notice U hereby given that coaled 
f bids for the eonctroetion of a High 
School Boil ding in and for Municipal 
School Dictriet No. 1, Portalee, Booae- 
▼dt county, Now Mexico, will be 
Opened at the oftee o f the Board of 
Edaeation of the caid Municipal School 
Dictriet in Portales, New Mexico, on 
the 9th day of January, at the hour 
o f two o'clock in the afternoon.

Plane and specification* for the eon- 
etruction o f the said building may be 
had o f the undersigned, Clerk of the 
said Board of Education, Portalea, New 
Metieo. or o f  W. V.
Boom 203 Caldwell-Murdoek Building, 

.  Wiehito, Kansas.
f t  Bach hid must be accompanied by 
f  the certified check of the bidder in an 

amount equal to 5 per cent o f his bid, 
payable to the order of the Board of 
Education; Portalea, New Mexico, and 
the amount named in the said check of 
the auceeasful bidder will forfait to the 
•aid Board In srant such bidder fails 
to execute contract, and bond in the 
full amount of the contract price, 
within ten day* after the same is 
awarded by the Board.

Bight to reject all bids is reserved, 
kted at Portalea, New Mexico, this 

day o f December, J921.
BOARD OP EDUCATION, 

Municipal School* District No. 1, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

By W . B. OLDHAM, Clerk.
15—Jan. 5.
. v -• - ___ •'___ •___

satisfaction of plaintiff *■ said Jslg> 
meat, mad,
- Whereas, on the frith day o f Octo

ber, 1921, Joseph L. Fernandes o f Por-

20th day ef May,
1921, in a certain cause pending in the
District Court o f Roosevelt County,

Tho State of Now Mexico to A  L  
Peacock, Lain Peacock, L. M. Peacock, 
“  * Crawford, Philip B. Hopkins, T. 
E. Weather holt, defendants, Greeting: 

You are hereby notified that 
jjh a t been eommeaeed aad now pending 

and sale and nil the right, title and 1509 on the civil docket of said court, in the District Court of Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, wherein, Walter 
Darlington, is plaintiff and A. L. 
Peacock, Lai a Peacock, L. M. Peacoek, 
John Crawford, Philip B. Hopkins, T. 
E. Weatherholt, J. L. Taylor, James 
A. Hall, G. L. Reese, W. E. Roberts, 

the Long-Bell Lumber Company of 
Texas ,a corporation, are defendants, 
being No. 1728 on the civil docket of

tales, New Mexico, for a good, lawful Now Mexico, wherein W. A. Scott Is 
and suffleieut consideration, purchased plaintiff and D. A. Wolvertoa, Beulah 
aad became tho owner o f the !. Wolvertoa aad J. C. Tyler are de
judgment and decree o f foreclosure fendaats, said cause being numbered 
aad sale aad all the ' ' | ■ ■ H M N iM U iilM G P M H
interest o f the plaintiffs therein and the plaintiff recovered a judgment and
thereto, and

Whereas, Maude Smith of Portalea, 
Now Mexico, was by said judgment 
aad decree, appointed Special Commis
sioner, and as such, was directed to 
advertise and sell the said property, as 
provided in said judgment and decree,

decree of the court foreclosing a ven 
dor’s lien in favor o f the plaintiff 
for the sum of #1015.24 upon the fol
lowing described real estate:

The east half o f the northwest quar
ter aad tho northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section thirty 
two and the northeast quarter of theand

Whereas, the said judgment, nt the northeast quarter o f section thirty-one court; the general objects of said

;.*v SKbPsef v. *£ ♦
♦ BABOOM HOWARD ♦
♦ “ Sells Earth” 4
♦ -- —Established 1908— __♦

Office joining Secuirty ♦
State Bank ♦

♦ PHONE TWO POUR 4
♦ 4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

hereinafter mentioned in township one north of range thirty-

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Load Office nt Boswell, New Mexieo, 
December 7, 1921.

Notice is hereby given tknt Joseph 
H. Boteler, of Milncoand, Now Mexieo, 
who on May 14, 1921, made additional 
stock-raising homestead entry No. 
049022, for NH section 15, township 
8-8., rauge Sfi-K., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three-year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before A. 
J. Goodwin, Judge of Probate Court, 
nt Portalea, New Mexico, on the 17th 
day o f January, 1922.
, Claimant names a* witnesses:
• William O. Clark, of Bluit, N. M.; 
Isaac L. Bow, o f  Milaosand, N. M.; 
J. William McCullough, of Milaosand 
N. I f . ;  Charles C. Smith, of Lingo, N

EMMETT PATTON,
Doc. 15—Jan. 12. Register.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Boswell, New Mexieo, 
December 7, 1921.
• Notice le hereby given that Rollle 
J. McKinxie, of Lingo, N. M., who, on 

I *  January 2, 1921, made additional stock- I Jf raising homestead entry No. 045121 for 
L Lota fi, 7, KHBWM, seetion «,

township 7-8., range 37-E., N. M. P. 
™ Meridian, has filed aetlee ef iatentioa 

to final three-year proof to ee
■ r - , tablieh claim’ to the land above dee 
"  k  cribed, before A. J. Goodwin, Jbdge 

\ o f  the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
Couaty, N. M., at Portaleo, N. M., oa 
the 16th day of Jauaary, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles E. Msseey, of Riehlaad, N 

M.; John W. Helmer, of Richland, N. 
M.; John H. Kidd, of Riehlaad, N. M.; 
George L. Bilberry, of Portal ee, New
NfiOMh

EMMETT PATTON, 
Doe. 15—Jan. 12. Begieter.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICB

In the Probate Court of Boouevelt 
County, New Mexico.

In tho matter of the estate of J. C. 
Hale, defeased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 30th day of 
Novamber, 1921, duly appointed ad 
miniatrator o f  tho estate o f J. C. 
Halo, deeeaaed, by the Probate Court 
o f Roosevelt Couaty, New Mexieo, and 
having duly qualified aa euch, all per 
eons having claims against the estate 
o f said decedent are hereby notified 
and required to present the same to 
the uadrreigned within one year from 
date o f my appointment, in the manner 
prescribed by lew, or same will be 
barred.

Dated.this December let, 1921.
PAUL M . JONE8,

D. 8-2!) M. r Administrator
fa — - .......... * ■ 1 —  —

NOTICB OF FORECLOSURE SALE

will amount to the sum of Twelve 
Hundred and Seventeen aad 85-100 
Dollars and the costa of suit and sale.

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to 
■aid judgment and decree, and the 
power verted- in me as such Special 
Commissioner, I will, on the 10th day 
of January, 1922, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock is the forenoon, at the north
east front door o f tho Court Houeo In 
Portalee, Roosevelt County, Now Mex
ieo, offer for sale and sell the said 
real estate and property and the im
provements thereon, to the highest 
bidder for cash for the purpose of 
applying the proceeds o f each sale 
to or towards the payment o f the 
amount due on the said judgment and 
the costs of sale > a  directed by the 
Court.

The said Joseph L. Fernandes, as
signee o f the said judgment and decree 
has the right to bid nt the sale o f 
the said property, and may purchase 
the same, i f  the highest bidder, and 
tha amount o f his bid may be credited 
upon the said judgment, or in satis
faction thereof and o f the further costs 
of suit aad sale.

MAUDE SMITH, 
8pecial Commissioner. 

D. 15—J. 5—B

NOTICB OF FORBOLO0URE 8ALB

Whereas, on the 5th day of Decern 
ber, 1921, in cause No. 1713, pending 
on the civil docket in the District 
Court of the Ninth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexieo, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Security 
State Bank of Portalee, New Mexieo, 
is plaintiff and Maynard Bartlett is 
defendant, plaintiff recovered a judg
ment against the defendant in the sum 
of #1087-S2, and also recovered a decree 
at the same time foreclosing chattel 
mortgage executed by the defendant 
securing said sum upon the following 
personal property, to-wit:

8 head of Jereey Milch eows various 
ages and mostly unbranded but being 
all the cows owned by me.

1 calf.
2 good youag work mules being the 

mules purchased from H. Buchanan.
1 two-year-old mule nnbrsnded.

■ 1 black work horse seven years old
named Prince.

1 bay*work mare about seven years
old. *

1 don colored mare. *
2 coming three year old mares.
1 second hand Allen car in good con

dition.
1 second hand wagon and all my 

farm implements including lister, go- 
devil plows, harrow, drill, feed crusher, 
rake, good set of harness and saddle.

17 bend of hogs various sixes and 
ages.

Whereas in said decree foreclosing 
said chattel mortgage the eourt ap
pointed the undersigned, Jess McCor
mack, special commissioner and dir- 

'ected him to advertise and sell said 
described property after due advertise 
meat thereof as required by law, and 
to apply the proceeds of such salo in 
satisfaction o f plaintiff’s said judg
ment with interest to date of sale and 
all costs in said eause incurred by the 
plaintiff; that the amount of sneh judg
ment at the date o f sale hereinafter 
meationed will be the sum of 
(#1100.21) Elevea Hundred and 31-100 
Dollars; therefors in consideration of 
the premises and by the authority

five east o f the New Mexico Meridian 
New Mexico;

That in said action the defendant, 
J. C. Tyler, also recovered a decree 
foreclosing a vendor’s Uen in his favor 
upon the above described land for tho 
sum of #566.78, tho liens o f the plain 
tiff aud the defendant, J. C. Tyler, 
being declared b y  the eourt to bo 
coordinate and both for the purchase 
price o f .said described lands; and 
whereas in said decree the court or
dered aad directed that aaid described 
premises be sold under the foreclosure 
o f said described Hens and that the 
proceeds of such sale be applied to tho 
payment of said claims in proportion 
to their respective amounts; and 
whereas in said decree the eourt ap
pointed the undersigned, Jess MeCor

■nit being to collect a note dated 
Jan. 17th, 1918, for the sum of #996.00 
principal, with 9 per cent per annum 
interest thereon, payable annually, and 
providing-fox'-maturity of the total in
debtedness on failure to pay annual 
interest on which it Is claimed’ tho 
principal sum of #996.00 with 9 per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
Jan. 17th, 1920, with 10 per cent inter
est on one annual installment o f In
terest from Jan. 17th, 1921, until paid, 
together with 10 per cent additional 
on the amount due as attorney’s fees, 
is past due and owing to plaintiff, as 
assignee from L. M. Peacock of said 
note, aad to foreclose the mortgage 
executed of even date with said note 
to secure the due payment thereof, cov
ering Lot 4 in section 3, Lots 1 and 2 
in section 4, N% of NEV4 of section

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

BALLOW ft PRIGS ♦
Dealers in ♦

Goa], Food, loo and Blaok- ♦ 
smith's Oo&L +

“ Tha Home o f American ♦ 
Block and Rockvale Coal.”  ♦

mack, sheriff o f Roosevelt eounty, Now 9, and the N W % ‘ o f the NW»4 of
section 10, in township 6 8., R. 37 East 
N. M. M., in Roosevelt county, N. M. 
and to have same decreed a prior lien 
on aaid lands for all said indebtedness 
and costs aa against all said defend
ants, and same sold to satisfy said 
amounts.

You are therefore notified that unit 
you enter your appearance in said eause 
on or before Feby. 4th, 1922, judgment 
will be entered against each of yon 
fiy default and the plaintiff will apply 
to -a "d r be given, by the court, the 
relief demanded in his complaint.

T. E. Meitw  ̂ whose business and post- 
office address la Portalea, N. M., is 
attorney for the 'pjaintiff.

Witness my hand '%pd seal as clerk 
o f said court, this Dec. ^ t h ,  1921.

R. H. NRI8SOM,
(aeal) County Clerk.

By Paul E. Morrison, Deputy, 
ti. 16—J. 5—M.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Mexieo, spoeial commissioner aad direc 
ted that he advertise aad sell said 
described premises as provided by law 
and npply the proceeds of such sale 
ae herein directed;

Therefore, pursuant to aaid dseres 
aud order o f the eourt, I will, on tha 
3rd day o f January, 1922 ,at the hour 
o f 10 o ’clock, a. m., at the northeast 
front door o f the court h<K ê in the 
Town of Portalee, New Mexlcby. sell 
said above described property to 
highest bidder for cash for the pur
pose o f satisfying said judgment and 
deeree, wbieh at the day o f sale above 
named will amount to the earn of 
#2356.58, together with all eosta of 
this aetion.
Dec. 1-22’ JE88 McCOBMACK.

Republicstlon Notice 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Laud OflJce at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
November 18, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Henry 
T. Ward o f Arch, N. M., who oa 
Jany. 22, 1920, made additional home
stead entry No. 015428, for Lota 1, 2, 
3, 4, Sec. 22; Lota 2, 3, Section 27, 
township 2 8., Range 87 E., N. M. 9. 
Meridian haa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to aa- 
tabliah claim to the land above des
cribed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge, in bis offiee at Portalea, N. M., 
on the 28th day o f December, 1921. 

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Thomas F. Chalk, John W. Bnekner, 

George B. Coleman, John Carrel], all 
o f Arch, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
N. 24 I>. 22 Register.

Tn the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.
In the Matter of the Estate )

of )No. 240
Bert Pyron, Deceased. )

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
ASMIinBTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on tha 22nd day of 
November, 1921, appointed administra
tor o f  the estate of Bert Pyron, de 
ceased, by the Probate Coart of Boose 
velt County, New Mexieo.

Therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file the same with the County Clerk 
of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of said 
appointment as provided by law or the 
same will be barred. ,

C. V. HARRIS, Administrator. 
Dee. 1 22.

NOTICB FOR PURI.IOATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

M.,
Nov. 23, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Albert

vested in me by aaid judgment and
deeree of the eonrt, I will, on the T ,“ *■ T
16th day o f January, 1922, at the hour ’
o f 11 o ’eloek a. m., sell said a>beve
described property at the premises of y Bf o f R#duk N M who on
the said Maynard Bartlett, shout 3 M#v „  191g> mlld„ ; ddltloBal hoBe.

L  . ?

Whereas, on the 2nd day of August, 
1*21, In Civil cause No. 1583, pending 
in the District Court in and for Rooae- 
valt County, New, Mexico, wherein J. 
A. Price, James T. Pancoast and Le- 
land Rice Skelton, administrators of 

fthe estate of L. 8. Skelton, deeeaaed, 
IrCjelftintiffe, aad Ed Owens, Sarah 
1 ,/nb' ti ' Owens, J. W. MeMinn and 
D s n W . Vinson, are defendants, the 
plaintiffs obtained- a- judgment on a 
promissory note and a decree foreclos 
ing a mortgage deed for the total sum 
o f Eleven. Hundred and eighty-three 
and 8-100 fitters and eosts of suit, 
as o f the said 2nd day of August, 
1921; the said judgment sad decree of 
foreclosure being upon and against the 
followingrfdcscribed real estate, to wit: 

The west half of the northeast quar
ter o f section six in township two 
south of range thirty four east of the 
New Mexieo Meridian in New Mexieo, 
containing eighty acres, more or less, 
and Ml the Improvements thereon, and 

hirb aaid deeree o f foreclosure and 
. direetq. that the said described real 

estate aad’ property and the improve
ments thereoa, be sold, and the pro
ceeds of sack sals be applied to the

miles southwest of Portales, N. M., at 
public vendue to the^ highest bidder 
for cash for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgment, interest and all costs 
of said action.

Dated this tbs 14th dav of December, 
1921 JESS MeCORMACK,

Special Commissioner, and 
Sheriff of Roosevelt Conntv. 

D. 1 3 -J . 5—R.

In tha Prebats Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of Now Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate )

Of )No. 199.
William W. Bracken, deceased.)

NOTICB I
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, Mattie E. Wilson, for
merly Mattie E. Bracken, has tiled

atead entry No. 015831 for NV4 section 
29, township 4-8., range 84-E., N. M. 
P. 'Meridian, haa filed notiee of inten
tion to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before A. J. Goodwin, Pro 
bate Judge, in his office at Portalea, 
N. M., on the Stlx day o f January, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Benjamin Victor, Lee Evans, Clar

ence E. Venable, William Brumfield, 
all ef Redlake, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Dec. 1—29 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.. 
Nov. 23, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Clarence 
8. Greathouse, of TTpton, N. M., who 

her final report In the matter of the ; on July 9, 1920, made additional home 
estate of William W. Bracken, de stead entry No. blB676 for SE’/i see 
ceased; and that the first Monday in tion 23, towaaljip 1 south, rnnge 31 
January has been the day fixed and East, N. M. p. Meridian, has filed 
set by the Court for hearing of said i notice of intention to make final three 
final report and accounting, and the year proof to establish claim to the 
settlement thereof. ! land above described before A. J.

Therefore, any heir, creditor, claim | Goodwin, Probate Judge, in his office 
ant or other person interested in said j «4 Portales, N. M., on the 5th day of 
estate, may on or before the date January, 1922.
aforesaid of said final hearing, file 
objections thereto, or to any particular 
item thereof, and the same will be 
beard and eonsidered by the Court, 
together with the said final report.

MATTIE E. WILSON, 
D. 8-29 C Administratrix.

niaimant names ae witnesses:
Le grande P. Morgan, of Upton, N. 

14.; John M. Price, of Floyd, N. M.; 
Andrew J. McNutt, of Upton, N. M.; 
Charley H. Greathouse, of Upton, N. 
M. W. B. MeGILL,
Dec. 1—29 Register.

V ,
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Department of the Interior, U. 
Land Office at Roewetl, N. 
ember 14, 19*21.

Notiee ia hereby given that Thomas 
A. Williams, of Lingo, New Mexico, 
who, on June 26th, 1918, made stock 
raising homestead entry No. 043959, for 
a41 section 29, township 7 8., range 37 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiee 
of intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before A. J. Goodwin, 
Judge o f Probate Court, Portalee, New 
Mexieo, at Portales, N. M., on the 
26th day o f January, 1922.

Claimant names aa witneaaea:
Jim H. Bilberv, of Lingo, N. M.; H. 

D. King, of Lingo, N. M.; James W. 
Foster, o f  Lingo, N. M.; Samuel M. 
Williams, of Lingo, N. M

EMMETT PATTON, 
Dec. S3— Jan. , 20. Register.

SALVAGE PROM AMERICAN 
RAO BAGS CLOTHES

DESTITUTE EUROPE 
Great hearted women all over Mm 

United States are busy salvaging the 
waste o f this country to clothe the 
destitute o f America aud the war- 
stricken children of Europe All sort* 
of ee—far table and. in many 
really beautiful garments are made 
from the contents of the rag bags of 
America.

la the Red Croes workshops through
out the Southwestern Division women 
with clever brains and skilled hands 
fashion children’s stockings from the 
leg* o f the worn-out stockings of the 
grown-ups. Warm caps are made from 
the tope of men’i  woolen eocka Little 
shirt* come from the unworn sections 
of discarded underwear of men and 
woman. Old coats and trousers form 
new suits for boys, and women's 
dresae* are cut down Into the smaller 
garment* of children. Odds and ends, 
of carpet and heavy woolen materia] 
become slippers for Invalids. Bits ad 
ribbon* grow Into bat trimmings foi 
children, and even the pocket flaps and 
collar* of women's coats, past wear 
lng la their original form, can be used 
for hat* and caps for children.

Aa exhibition of the salvage from 
tha rag bag* o f some American cities 
was one of the Interesting features 
of the recent Red Cross Convention 
in ' oiumbua, Ohio. Everything shown 
had come from Home garment which 
had literally been thrown away by its 
original owner because it was in too 
bad a state of dilapidation for further 
use, and the ingenuity displayed In the 
proeea* o f making something wearable 
and good out of what appeared to be 
nothing, waa remarkable. These gar
ment* were made by the volunteer 
worker* of the varioua Red Cross 
workshops In America. Many of them 
came from sections In the Southwest, 
where such work la being done.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

Office Phono No. 10 
Bssidonoe Phono No. 180 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ NEW MEXICO GATTLE ft +
♦ REALTY GO. ♦
♦ Farms sad EsaftM  4

♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DR. 0. T. OROFT, V. S. ft D. ♦
♦ Treats all disease* of stock +
♦ and domestic animal*. + 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At Portales Drag Store in ♦

dey time. Calif will have ♦ 
prompt attention! Resi- *  
dence phone 69, Drag store + 
No. L ♦

♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

, ♦ !
Grain, Goal aad Feed *

J. 0. GRUME ♦
Phone 11 ♦

+ Portales, New Mexioo *
♦  ”  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
*  DR. J. R  PBABOB +
♦ ____  ___  ** ♦
♦ PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON +
♦  - ♦
*  Office at Parse’s Pharmasy. +
*  Office phone 24 —  Residence S3 ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ 
<9 DR. T. B. PRESLEY, 9

♦ EAR, EYE, NOSE and THROAT +
♦ -----  ♦
♦ of Roswell, will be in Por- ♦
♦ tales at Neer’g drag store ♦
♦ the 9th of each month. +
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 9 ’9 ' 9 ’9 < 9 * 9 < 9 - 9 < 9 >

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
•9 DR. N. F. WOLLARD * +
♦  ♦
♦ Office at Neer'e Drag Store ♦
♦  ♦
♦ • ♦
*9 Phooaa: Office 40, Residence 1W +
♦ ’ ♦
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BILL DKATHERAOX 
and

Paper

Auto painting and uphol
stering. Make your old 
car look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 124

9 ' 9 < 9 * > 9 - 4 ^ e 9 e  s e e - e
9 <9

GARTER AB8TRACT GO. 
Incorporated

♦
9 
9 
♦
9 
9 
♦
9
9 9

Abstracts and Fire 
Iniuraaee

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager
9 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

Christmas In Days ef Yore.
There are many old and stately cere

monies and many historical events 
connect ad with Christmas that are 
well worth perusing, end that give ua 
glimpse* of ye ancient time* when 
our tethers and our fathers’ forefath
ers celebrated and revelled and gave 
of their abundance to those for whom

♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 < 9
♦ DON’T FORGET ♦
♦ We are Coal, Flour and ♦
♦ Feed. 9
♦ WE BUY GRAIN ♦
♦ TBOUTT ft NULLMEYER ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9
♦ T. B. JOHNSTON ♦

Carpenter and Builder ♦
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ Price* Right. ♦
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
♦ Portales, - New Mexico ♦ 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and *cr- ♦
♦ vice backed by the best com- ♦
♦ panics doing business is what ♦
♦ we offer. ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e

9 4
♦ COMPTON ft COMPTON ♦
♦ A tto rn  eym-At-Law ♦
♦ —  9
♦ Praetiee in all the Courts. ♦
4 — 4
♦ Office over the New*. 4
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4  4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 9 < 9  +
♦ DR. R. W . MEANS ♦

Dentist -9
4 Room* 14 and 16, Reese Bldg- ♦ 

Office Phone 26, ♦
♦ Re*. Phone 108 4*
♦ Portales, Hew Mexioo ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 4
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4  Board o f New Mevie*. 4
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Attorney-At-Law

♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building f
4  A
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♦
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♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 l j
♦
♦ ALBERT MORGAN 4.
♦ Attorney-At-Law 4
♦ Room* 9 and 11 Burke ♦

Building. 4
♦ Portales, - New Mex- 4
♦ 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
9 JOHNSON BROS. 4
♦ UNDERTAKING GO. 4
♦ Call* answered day or ♦
♦ night. Licensed Rmbalmer, ♦
♦ 20 year* experience. ♦
♦ PHONE 68 ♦
♦ Portale*, New Mexieo ♦
♦ 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 9 4 4 4 4 4

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley New*.

The Portahs Valley News now 
has on hand a supply of standard 
notes bound >. books of 26 each
at 25c per book, 
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H

in-law did not have a 
birtehef-knife in her hand- H« 
stated Vhat after the shooting hia 
father reloaded the gun, and that

[the eounty- A  father ahoota dofirn 
his son in a moment of anger, 
then deliberately murders a de-The majority o f Poitales citi

BAND BOYS’ MINSTRl
008Y  THXAYXK, POBTALB8, ■  M. 
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he (Ahrin) grabbed it and took 
it away from him and unloaded 
it. He stated that -after Clinton 
had been shot, Dona, (Clinton’s 
wife) said, “ I will send you to 
the pen or have you hung,”  his 
father burned and shot her in the 
baek.

Mrs. Lewis Hawes, wife of 
the man charged with the shoot
ing, had been eonfined to her bed 
for several days and could or 
would give no coherentaccount 
of the shooting. She kept saying 
that she copld not see what was 
going on, but that she could hear 
her daughter-in-law saying, “ I 
will kill you, I will lull you ”  
She also Stated that she saw the 
buteherknife .in .her daughter! 
in-tmr’f '  hand; She' is .o t  a. re
ligious sect which doe* not' be
lieve in medieine, and would not 
suffer the doctors to give her re-

fensleaa wotpan while she is pray
ing over the body o f her dying 
husband.

The witnesses were cent to 
different neighbor* for help and 
dtie to town to notify the sheriff. 
A telephone call for the sheriff 
from party who refuses to give 
his name. Two people unarmed,

sens are honest* but there are 
some with taste and habits o f 
Negro Sambo. Monday night one
of these came near being captured 
while stealing a red chicken 
from the hen house of the writer-WASHINGTON, Dee. 20.—Geo. 

H. Taylor of Philadelphia, who 
^served overseas, told a senate 

committee today that he aaw with 
his own eyes 12̂  American soldiers 
hanged around la-Sur-Tille, in 
PWmee, from April to June. IMS, ,

Selection---------- --------------- ----------- --------------------- --1—Orcheatra
Opening Chorus: “ I ’d Rather Say Hello Than Say Good-Bye.”  
“ A  Few Facia” ___•*.—|L------------------—------------------ Selected according to all testamony* found 

armed with buteherknife and 
rock, after their death. A strange 

Both husband and

The Portales Garage is now 
waring a new dress o f paint, pre- Happy 'Jafek.

coincident  ̂ ^
wife gripping their weapons in
their left hands, while on testa- 
mony o f the dead woman’s sister,' 
she nor her husband were left 
banded- ‘

The dead woman and Mrs. 
Alvin Hawes are sisters and the 
daughters of Rev. Knight o f In
spiration, Arisons. , ,

Judge Fairly summoned-- a 
jury and held inquest at seat of 
crime. The jury being composed 
of W- H. Ball, Leo Braley, J. R. 
Hatfield, R. D. Anderson* J. Dh 
Throgmorton and F. M- Mqrf 
Dermott. After hearing the evi
dence a verdict was returned u  
follows: “ Decease*!* came to

Eagle Henderson 
Clifford Deen

Little Crumbs o f Happiness 
‘atherage. *
__ _____ ______ “ I Got a Gal

Baacom Howard 
Malcolm Trontt

SelectedQuartette
Henderson* Howard, 

Slim Trombone ’ A  J- -Fit. Sumner, N- M., Dec. 17, 1921. -Fillmore
To all Proof Taking Officrt:— 

Yon are advised that the Hon. 
Pedro Romero having qualified as 
Receiver of the Fort Sttmner Land 
Office, the fees and commissions 
should accompany all applications 
and proofs.

Very truly,

Randy Williamson.i’iB <* • . A ll By Myself
Frank Seignor.

I Got the Blocs for My Old Kentucky Home 
DeStherage and Fletcher.

______ ____________ ____ _______ ‘ ‘ Moonshine

lief.
A  younger eon testified that 

the roek and buteherknife were 
in the hands o f  thd deceased till 
he was confronted with the evi
dence o f his brother, that they 
had been placed there after they 
had been killed.

This perhaps is the most re-

Sambo Henderson.
SelectedClosing Chorus

W. R. McGILL, Register- 
PEDRO ROMERO, Reciver. _______  DeoMff#*

their death by gun-shot Grounds 
inflicted by Lewis Hawes.”  ‘ * .,

ged with a crime against a woman 
and not tried.

“ It waa told that the man had 
to  he hanged to save some officer

INTERMISSION
Selection Orchestra

Harrisonfrom being cashiered, 
declared.

Through a pair o f field glasses 
Harrison said he saw the lynch
ing in which 90 men took part.

“ It waa a nice little necktie 
party*”  be said, “ I saw the body 
Mfeer with a rope around the 
neck.”  ' ,

Taylor, the first witness, also

oar thanksW e wish to expri 
for the kindness and attention 
shown our daughter and sister 
during her illness and death, and 
assure our friends their kindness 
will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Bohn, 
MISS HULDA BOHN,
Mrs. H. A WAEHLERT, 
FRANK BOHN.

March— “ National Emblem Bagley - H E A R =

REV. JAMES J. RI(
Sunday Night (Chri*

Poitales Concert Band
Violin Solo------------ -— — — . —  -------- -—. . .

Gus B. Stephenson.
Vocal D u et-......... ............... ......................... ..........“

Lois Bullion. Zelma Taylor.
Trombone Solo— “ Teddy Trombone” ----------------

Raodoph Williamson. „
Overture— “ Princess of India ” -------—1--------. . .

Portales Concert Band-
Vocal Solo------- y.______ -ii-------------- “ Sunshine oi

Mrs. Prup Connally-
Saxophone Quartette— “ Alice, Where Art Thou’ 

/  Leach, Deatherage, Hancock, Croft
Finale March—“ Chicago Tribune” ----------- -—

Portales Concert Band- -
* GOOD NIGHT!

MANAGERS:—Leach, Whitcomb and Ribble.

Selected

My Mammy

Fillmore

declared he saw two executions- 
The first was on April 1, 1919, at 
Camp Wilson, he said, and the Subject:
estire command was ordered to 
the gallows to witness H.

“ They had a doable line of 
soldiers at the gallows,”  he said, 
“ and Major Ross was in command 
Tbe man hanged waa a negro. A 
chaplain went to  the scaffold and 
prayed and then they hanged

Ascher

ROOMS TAKEN”Chambers

9 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC BY THE CHOIR.
* ' _4

In the sermon the pastor will tell of an experience he had 
Fort Worth, Texas* which will ap^jy illustrate the text.

Christmas Tress by Mi|Ron
TSTUBBERTMBN grow largi 
I I  quantities of Norwaj

rather more In the middle W e *  
where conlfeie are not common 
In tbe woods, than on the east
ern and western coasts, where 
they Cringe every hillside. Bat 
the tree mqst commonly need Is 
a short-needle pine found In the 
woods t f  Northern Michigan and 
Wisconsin. Early in September 
thg Indiana about the lumber 
ramps of this region are eet to 
work cutting these trees  for the 
market, and by early November 
a little Beet of vessel■ makes its 
way down Lake Michigan, a 
Christmas tree hauled to the 
foremast of each one, that by

Welcome To AILAdvert isement-7-2te

* Our schol is progressing nicely 
with new pupils coming in every 
few days.

This is a very busy week as it 
is examination week which all 
pupils mostly enjoy.

The school is very busy on their 
Christmas program which is to be 
given here Saturday night, Dec
ember 24, . ’

The eighth grade teachers who 
was absent from school last week 
on account of the death of his 
father, has rdtturtsed back ta 
school again.

J. T- Smith was absent from 
aehool Monday of this week. Miss 
Marguerite Phillips substituting 
in hia place.

Our Christmas vacation will be 
from Thursday before Christmas 
until Tuesday after Christmas.

Early Tuesday morning a 
thresher passed through this eoigr- 
raunity enroute to Rogers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Ford, Dec 12, »  son- 

Uncle Polk Williams sold eight 
turkeys for $42.50. Which should 
we raise for money, turkeys or 
calves. j.

The postoffice 1* rather bufiy 
sending out and receiving Xmas 
packages at the present time.

The next district convention of 
the. Southeastern District o f 
Rooscvel county will meet at reg
ular session at Causey on the 2nd 
8unday in March. By order pf 
the qhairman of tbe convention- 

Ines withes to invite your at
tention to the fact that you are 
cordially invited to the Christmas 
tree and program Saturday night.

The holidays seem to be cele
brated by public sales in this part 
of the county.

Let everybody remember that 
there are to be services at Inc* 
from Saturday night until Thurs
day night. Come yourself and 
don’t forget to tell aomeone. h 

L- W. Whitfield has purchased 
himself a truck this week and left 
it at Ines until repaired.

New Origans. Dec. 12, 1921. 
Portales Vall»y News.
Portales, N. M

Dear Sir*:— Have you noticed 
the sensational advance tfe the 
pries o f Liberty Bonds (Hiring the 
padfc-fnw weeks t this sign all majr know that In 

their bolds Is s cargo which 
might not tempt a Oaptalo Kidd, 
bat Is far more precious than 
many a one for which good ships 
have been scuttled..

i* tb> indication of 
gth o$ this country. 6on-

make them brilliant many pretty little 
ornaments are needed and they cost a 
good deal. My plan Is for a barrel 
to placo o f a tree. I have the barrel 
now In a closet. It Is covered with old 
dark green cambric and the day before 
the great holiday I am going to pin 
sprigs of evergreen and holly over It 
It will look pretty gay, I think, when 
It is filled with the gifts that are go
ing Into It now, nil prettily time id 
end tied, and my son as jolly Old 
Santa Clans stands over it to delve to
te Its mysteries end to proclaim the 
names of those who ere to solve them. 
I am sore we will enjoy our barrel as 
much as we would a tree

Good management provide* 
modern methods.

Am  you prepared for more 
and brttr business t

Sincerely,.
Mrgerrtaler IiinrWypr Co.

Fred W. Boet, Mgr-

Tuesday, marriage license were 
issued to Miss Ella Rowland and 
Mr. Horace Tiadale, of near Lake
side

Christmas toys of all kinds. 
Ed J. Neer. Advertisement 7-2tc

I ff . Turnbull of die Pleasant 
Talley community has purchased 
an improved feed chopper which 
will chop and crush tbe bundle 
and grain at tbe same time. He 
had it hauled out to his ranch 
last Saturday and will feed a 
bunch o f yearling steers on some 
o f the low priced feed of which 
there is an abundance in his 
neighborhood. Lee Ward will 
fuazrith the engine power for-this 
machine. This experiment will 
be watched with interest by the 
stock farmers all over the county.

(Continued from Page 1)♦ G. W . WOOD A 0 0  ♦
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the best of hia belief? when he 
left the house to notify the sher
iff* that his brother did not have 
a roek in his hand And that his Th e  F ort car it ao tim pla hi 

construction, to  dependable in its 
action, to eaty to operate and bwiriif 

that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows, is cosy, 
and roomy—modest and refined—a car
that you, your wife or daughter will b t
proud to own and drive.

And o f course it has all the Ford econ
omies o f operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be

’’OR BALE— 6 acres o f orchard 
and alfalfa land, well improved, 

at Alamogordo. For terms and 
price, address Box 845, Alamo-
fordo, N. M. 8-3tp

•’OR SALE— Cheap for cash 
shoe shop. See J. L. Wilson 

Advertisement— ltc
P O R T A L E S  A M D  C L O V I S

Leave Portales____ 6:00 a. m. Leave Portales._1:00 p . m .
Arrive Clovis-------- 7 KX) a. m. Arrive Clovis 2 .-00 p. m.
Leave Clovis______ 8 :30 a. m. Leave Clovis 8 :00 p .m .
Arrive Portales..-9:80 a. m. Arrive P orta les...4:00 p. m.

FARE: $1.00 PLUS W AR TAX 
0 . X . TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone SI

All RoowveK County taxpayers 
who are interested and can, arc 
requested to attend a public meet
ing in the court room of the coart
w ^ a t ___ i f __ ; _____  a

Painted Iron Roofing $4.75 s Square
Windmill Oil Supreme Auto Oil

50c ; , ,  .. 
Per Gal.

J. B„ Sledge Hardware Co
Universal Motor Co.

Portales, New M exico
The QUALITY and PRIOR 

is the thing.
PHONE NO. 68


